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East Europe Dotted
Russian BasesWith

ProductionOf I

Super-Rocke-fs

Said Underway
New Missiles May
Be Deadlier Than
Those Hitler Used

BERLIN, Sept. 26. (JP)
Russia has dotted eastern
Europe with launching bases
for deadlier rockets than
Hitler ever used in World War
n, German and American'
sourcessaid today.

Reliable German lourcci said at
least the Nazi-bui-lt munitions plant
In Sosict-ocemple-d Germany Is pro-

ducing rockets for Russia.
The exact location of the Soviet

launching bases is not know. But
allied military intelligence office) s
aid they believed Russia had con-

structed a chain of them aimed
ft tvnclitrn Piirnn. atrntrhlntr'

from the Baltic to the Black Sea
in Soviet satellite territory.

A V. S. intelligence officer said
"It Is matter of speculation"
whether rockets launched in
Chechoslovakia, Poland or the
Balkans could reach the farthest
points of western Europe.

Military Informants said there
was no evidence the Soviet xone of
Germany was being preparedas a
rocket launching base.

The Soviet tone, however. In
cludes Peenemuende, one of the
biggest of Hitler's rocket plants on
tha Baltic Vbkfz Peenemuende
was once smashedby British bomb-
ers but reports circulated recently
Russia has rebuilt It with German
var prisoners as laborers.

Another pro allied German In-

formant said a huge underground
munitions factorv built bv the Nazis
at Rechlln. In northeast Germany,!
also Is turning out new and dead--
Her rockets than those Hitler usedi
to shoot at England

He said the Rechlin plant has
been cordoned off with a heavy
Soviet guard, and that thick mine- -

fields have been laid.
A U S Army source said- - "It

Is perfectly logical that Russia
should have a network of launch.
lng basesfor rockets We know that
Russia sincerely fears an attack
from the West, and we know that
rocitees are a dssic aeienseweap-
on of modern warfare "

Former Resident-Put-s

In Bid For
CentennialEdition

Mrs Lsdia Craven ssht Iised
In Big Spring many ears ago, has
her bid in for a Centennial idi-tlo- n

of the Herald
She had seen In press accounts

that Big Spring was to have a cel-

ebration and uas fascinated by the
prospect that Fiank M Grandstajf
Tennessee prisoner Mould enme
here tu audition his cantata Big
Spring

'I loe irr inth nf th" d( ar
old Texas " she wiole "Vthen I

rend .ihoul Mr (.lands ,ifl (an
tala aho'i' the lolling hlll of Tex-
as I said that s just like those
West 'Iexans trlng to do some
thing for someoneelse"

Mis Craven was horn in WeMh- -

eifoifl as I sdia Mdln but spent
most of her outh at Colorado Citv
I'resurnablN hi r falhi r had served
here as a public official

Showdown Looms
In Ford Dispute

DKTROIT Sept 2C 'P - A show-deiw- n

Ui a 'inlijei diiile invnlv
bid II5 0JO here1 Motor Co work
er was little rmi ti n 48 hi ur
awa toda all r a hLeurd 'tralght
week end l luiKHnin

Neotimois ite-i'- tlielr long
talks at 1 neloek 'hit morning to
go baek Into another session in 12

hours
ett id 12 hi'ur meeting in

terrupted einls toi llnii- r leet to
some of a settlement
well atie.ii of 12 01 otloik Thurs-elt- )

tnorrlna whrr a ui ion nitlce
ulomatk all) terminates the eon-Ir-

Pessimism
To Head

PnrjBLIldll Sept 26 H" Cru- -
cial talks te h.ad oil a iarjlnng
nationwide steel strike Saturday he--

gau uiisi a ni.,iille o' pessimism
todA s

Jur-ie-i J lliiinnits liileriialional
vite oiesident ol the CIO Unlled
yeeUc.kers said Halo se te.day
h set. little ctanst" of tt ne--

gotialions rrdin'j succeesiull) He
lid not elatxrale

Sum other steclworkers' leaders
said the too were Just
as pesairuUtic as Thiinmes..." .. .. .i.i... -- n. c.,.m

Pluup Muu a piendent of the
stetisvurkvi s ssho led the lop ne--

gotiauig team m Ulks with big
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AiuMIC FISHING AT BIKINI Dr. Lauren R. Donaldson,
director of scientific surveys at Bikini, puts fish in sack on reef
during recant studies on radiation from 1946 atomic bomb. The
University of Washington professor has Just released the first
official report on continuing radioactivity. (AP Wirtphoto)

MAY TOUCH OFF ATOM RACE

New Uranium Finds
In Europe Reported

LONDON, Sept M 1ft Reports of new uranium discoverieson both
sides of the Iron Curaln In Czechoslovakia and Spain spurred
talk of an atomic energy race now that Russia has atomic weapons,

These were the veek-n- d developments In Europe following Presi--
dent Truman s announcement that'
the Russianshad touched off an
atomic explosion recently

1. Tass, the official Soviet News
agency asserted Russia has had
tomlc weaponssince 1947 It again
W ,he Soviet Union was ready

for International control of atomic
energy but dldn"t wiy what kind of
con,ro-,- poiri ira. na. oaiea
Americans let be--'agreement ,rmlrl ,nto Kw.ng,ung Prov)nct
cause prevlouslv Rutsla has insist--

j ,ttoday waa long expected
ed on a veto power over interna- - Di8.,CJlIe drive for Canton, the Na-

tional Inspectors tlonalist refugee capital.
2 Tranco Spain alreadj possess--1 The Red force-75.- 000 strong. If

lng known uranium deroslts. was at full in from
reported to have found new veins
of the ore from which atom bombs
are made This prompted specula-
tion as to whether Generalissimo
Franco would us his uranium
store In bargaining for improved
relations with the weMem powers

3 A new uranium mine was re--
rinrl H inmail in C nlir-Int- bll a, T ' .,,",, T, " "
w .. . ,h... ...,, .... Un... ...
glneeri At least two CiriV mines
are known to be silin uranium
alreads to Smiet Ru'tla

4 wintists i nd urani
um ore fiom bast ( marv lifln

d the liusiians dr1 i 'i p I'm ir Ik !!(

inlorrnid Amern.au ind German
sourcs reporlid

Manv we'tern Furojiran statec--

nien and diplomats ilulch tinik
ih. iM,,P,r 1, rrb i Ulm wllh
gfala of salt llut elnof lntereM
..nteird ni the news acinn'l

i statement that Iluss a Mill w nts
International rontrol of ati inic en-er-c

The main iicilein wat
Is Malm gettine-- ieai in make

an e eincesslon- - te tlie 1 f ft in
faer of hore t to tieioeiiiess

supersi' ion '
Tass dee tared tie So let Union

stand on Its fermr ex Mile n of

abiolut pirlibillon ol the
use ol alomie weapons

646
Deathless Days

In Big Spring Traffic

U S Steel Corp And Industry
spoke kept mum

Thlmnua ssho u,uall sits sith
Murias at the conference table
gave his blunt n(l pt tsiipisiie. view
of the situation in a ti Ik to offi- -

cois c.i bletlwukcri Uuln.t No
30 at Ttrre Haul'. Ind

Unless we get the pennon plan
and social insurance we will strike
Satiudj." Thimmts said before
taking a plane for Pittsburgh,
'There will be no more extension "

Thiinmes echoedMurray who has
mmr- - it rlrae h sson't nlxul the
strike trute further The cuirent
truce u the third Piesidml Irximan
and the Steslworkcra reached an

ChineseRedsIn

Drive For Canton

strength-surg-ed

CANTON. SeDt M M- l- The Chl--

ne Communists burled three!

Klangsl Province In a
thrust that carried uithin 90 miles
of Canton and confronted this un-

easy capital with Its greatest threat
' 'he civil war
The Reds struck after weeks of

probllng Nationalist defenses
., . ... .Iff! nl I ,4 U J rs a

in
" , ,V riT..L ,,"".' .""..mill, mil OI1U 1UUI SallilitrB IUU1 Mil

from In southwestern K1 - '

angsl In this area HO miles ,iorth- -

easi of Canton the Communists
base been building tip their In-

vasion foire for weeks
The great part of the lied troops

alreads had reached the vicinity
of HsiiifenR 90 miles northeast of
Canton lh official reports said
llMllfenK Is eikht miles east ol

hiKhwas between Lungnan
and Canton

The Nationalists said the three
armies are under Oen Chen Keng
acting commander of the second
Communist Field Aimv which has
an estimated total stiength of 250
000 men

HIS GOOD DEED
PROVES COSTLY

SAN ANTONIO Sept 26 Ml
- A liiHui fit etl heir today e.oat
AdrUn Qurgnex II '8

Kn rout? horn" at 1 o'clock
In the mcml-i- he noticed a
nun ljlnR In the middle of the
street thinking the man was
diunk hi dialed him to the

He discovered whe u he re ach-
ed borne, his billfold was miss-
ing

Las engineered since the Industry
Impasje

Ihe ptjition itsue Is the big thing
Vs jge are i,ot Insolvod The pres- -

idtntlal board made no iccomiuen
d.tlun lor lourth rouiid wage In
creaseand wn! long-- re
lucUnl

but me board suggested the In--

dustrs pay up to six cents an hour
for pruiooa and up to four ctutsan
hour .'ir Insurance.

Industry has Insisted all along
It can t afford to pay the euttre
euitf of exHL.li nl Bis tleel rein
tends a contrlbulorj plan Is Ihe
enly satisfactory way lor pension
plan to operate

Reigns Over Talks
Off Steel Walkout

DiplomatsWeigh

RussianBid For

A-Bo-
mb Control
RedsSayThey Have
Had New Weapons
At LeastTwo Yean

MOSCOW, Sept 26. UP)
Western diplomats here
weighed Moscow's latest bid
for atom bomb control today
as theystudiedRussia'sclaim
she has had atomic weapons
for at least two years.

in uussian statement Issued
Jestenlav by Tass, official Soviet
news agency was the first official
reaction tu President Truman's an-
nouncementthat evidence had been
discovered of a recent atomic
blast In Russia.

it did not confirm 6r deny such
an explosion, but recalled the staie-- I

ment or soviet Foreign Minister
V. M Afnlnfnv m Mw lOiT tk.t
tflf, ll,rnt fit Ih. aftnn !.!. (.'
long ceased to exist." It said Rus-
sia has had atomic weaponssince
that time.

uuscrvers attenUon was focus- - ,
cd mainly on the last two para--
grauhs of the Tass statement..
inrse paragrapns read:

"It nhould be pointed out that
the Soviet Government, dupile the
existence In Its country of an atom
ic weapon, adopts and Intends
adopting In the future Its atomic
posltlon in favor of the absolute
prohibition of the use of the atom-
ic weapon.

"Concerning control of the atom-
ic weapon, it has to he said that
control will be essential In order
to check up on fulfillment of a
decision on the prohibition of pro-
duction of the atomic weapon.'

(Russia long has urgtd outlaw-
ing the atom bomb and advocated
controls to make the ban stick.
However, ehe hat turned oown the
U. S. plan for detailed controls and
inspection.)

Moscow's momlnjr papers today
made no reference to yesterday's
Tass announcement

The Tass announcement appear--
ed to create no treat surprise
among tho Russianpeople. A num--
ber of Russian citizens, when in--
tervlewed about the statement,
said they had felt all along Russia
had atomic weapons.

'Of course we have, ' said a
housewife. "I have never doubted
It."

"I alwass fait. said a painter.
'that we had atomic weapons if

anyone had them. Now I am sure
about It."

PARIS. Tex, Sept. 28.
charges were

filed today against a Paris banker
and three bank employes

The banker is Morris Fleming,
64, and trust officer
of the First National Bank of

. .
Paril He told the Associated I ress
In a telephone Interview that "this

For At

3
An Old fiddlers' CVl'irainf.( ..111Will Luw

held at t itv Park Immediately fol-

lowing the Old Settlers basket pic
nic Mondav Oct 3 Don Hohannon
picnic committee chairman, an
new nerd

Taslnr Anderson Is charge
of the contest sshlrh will be held
at the barbecue pit In City Park
All fiddlers aie requested to regis
ter for the event at the Anderson

'Music compans 11 Main street
Prues of 25 J15 and 110 will

he assardedfirst second and third
place sslnners In the contest
Judges sslll be chosen from the
crossd at the Old Settlers' picnic

The old fashioned basket picnic
Is scheduled to start at 5 p m
Mondav Fverone Is Invited to at

(tend bringing basket lunches Free
coffee and tea will he served b
the Howard County Old Settlers as
sorlatlon

The Informal will
l) held follosvtng the dedication of
a marker at the sue or ine big
spring " The Old Fiddlers' contest
Is to start tl 5 30 p m and will be
held on a permanent platform con- -

itructed by the Old Settlers Reun
Ion association at the oaruecur
pit

In
coun,v b.d ,no,h oil

pr".c" Mondav ,
e" " d " D SDrMviierTV

660 feet from the aoulb andw'
! J0' tU,n 31iiD- - Ttt;
flowed 628 barrels of oil
hours on a potential test

The flow was through three--
eighths-inc-h choke and orodu-- "-

was from the zone above 6.702
ieeu

ForeignTrade Bill

SignedBy Truman
CantataOn City
HailedBy Expert

Term.. Sept. 20.
known American composer Mid
the cantata written by a Tennesseelife term convict

considered by many the exponent of the Ameri--

ONLY TECHNICALITY, SAYS FLEMING

Paris Banker, ThreeEmployes
Charged With Embezzlement

embezzlement

Old Fiddlers Will

Vie Prizes
Picnic Here Oct.

Sorovberrv Venture
Finals Dawson

DrfXr

NASHVILLE,

outstanding
can folk scene In music, said last

Labor Regime
f gtg I I ifI A talfA I If A

U JIQlVv Lllv
On PoundIssue

LONDON, Sept 26. Ui Brit- -
aln's Labor Government decided
today to stake Its lift on a motion
asking Parliament to approve de-
valuation of the pound.

Parliament reconvene! tomor
row In an emergency three-da- y de-

bate on the crisis raised by the
cheapeningcf the pound from $4 03
to (2 80 eight days ago.

It the labor party'smotion should
fall In the House of Commons.
Prime Minister Attiet would be
forced thedisband Parliament and
call an Immediate general elec-

tion. The government has a 60 per
cent majority In the house, and if
unruly laborlles can be whipped
into line, tha Bov'irnmtnt will win
out. Some labor leaders worried
that some of the leftists In their
ranks might abstain from voting
and tut down the labor margin,

The labor leaders prepared a
motion today asking the house to

i call on the British people for
"their full with the
government" In digging out of a
desperate trade deficit. It prom-
ised the government would con
tinue "maintaining full employ--
ment and safeguarding the social
services."

charge Is nothing but a technical-

ity"
Also charged were Alfred Kldd,

William H. Snow and Ann Mar-

shall, all employes in the trust
department. Snow Is Fleming's

The complaint was filed by the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
with Mrs Clara Faust,U. S. Com-

missioner here
Fleming prominent In civic and

church affairs here for many
years had ben head of the trust
department since It was organized
about 1930 Since then it had grown
Into one of the largest trust de-

partments in Texas
"The charges" said Fleming In

the Interview, "grew out of the
n.om.nt a( niirtltlnnal aat1nriaa I ftI'auicut u wuutiwvs -

employes In the trust department
sshlch gave them a living v.age

' One $20 000 fee paid me for
personality handling an estate

more than coveredthe amount
paid out In additional salaries
Thj w a personal fee my
money and I gave It to the
trust department Neither the hank
the trust department nor any bank
customer has been nut any money

"it is a tragedy that such thing
should come up oser a technics
lliv

The federal chargesaccused the
four of embeixllng $20,000 "on or
about August 6 199"

Hut said
'The alleged ulfense took place

In 1944 and 1845 Nine bank exam
Iners h.ve had all the details be
lore and all had passed It over
Nothing has ever been covered
up There ssas no shortage In any
account

"The government attempts to re-

gulate banks but doesn't attempt
to see that bank employesare paid

living ssage This la the crime
,h ,

nive ueeD n the banking
business since 1906 1 built Ihe

lrutt department up irom doiuius
and I gave it all I had The de--

HERE'S LATEST
BUSH WHOPPER

A new Brothtrs of the Bush
tory is making tha rounds to-

day
Tha polica dtpartmant was

callsd on Sunday afternoon to
remove a so from the Milter
Tire shoo at t06 W 4th strsst.
A patroman said the billy was
hiding - didn't have anoucjh
whitktrs to appssr in public

1

CL--Dr. Roy Harris, Internationally
he U "profoundly Impressed" with

Harris,

Fleming

night be will fly to Bis Sprint
Tex., this week end to hear Frank
Grandstaffs"Big Spring" Cantata
sung.

The choral oratorio, which de-

picts the history of the Texas town
In music. It to be the crowning
event In tha celebration of the Big
Spring Centennial, Oct. 3.

Grandstaff, convicted nine years
ago under Tennessee's habitual
criminal act, composedtha Canta
ta while In solitary confinement at
the stateprison four years ago. He
scribbled tht notes on the wall of
his cell and thty were later writ-
ten down and rang. Ho has never
heard his work performed.

Last month. In answer to tht
pitas of Big Spring citizens, Ten--
ottsee's Gov. Browning granted
Grandstaff temporary freedom to
attend the centennial celebration
as guest of honor,

Harris said, after studying tha
composition, ht found a "sense of
strength in the chorus . . . and
sometimes a dissonant clash of
tones which will further serve to
strengthen it."

"Lute uranojtarr but In a
broad, philosophical tense "we
are all Imprisoned in the world we
live In." Harris said. We have to
accept imposed disciplinesIn every'
day life.

"It teems to me that Big Spring
oners opportunity afos"acme
splendid choral effects," he add
ed. I wonder where Grandstaff
heard choral tinging so brilliant

partment now has assetsof I5.1M,-000-"

The four defendants were taken
into custody by U, I. Marshall
Adolph Fischer and arraigned be-

fore the U. S. Commissioner. All
pleaded Innocent and waived ex-
amination trial. They were all re
leased on bond . $5,000 esch for
the three men and 11,000 for Mrs
Marshall.

Volunteers Wanted
To Work On Fair
D..il Jl.... MJDUIIfllslQS, UrOUfsUS

j Appeals for volunteer help In
, putting buildings and grounds of
,he owlrd County Fair In ah.pe
were renewea lopay uy narvey
1" Wooten, general superintendent

Woolen urged all vho can to re- -
port at the fair buildings.In the
airport area at 6 p m or thereult
er on Tuesday It will be helpful
ii eney urins uroums ummiieri
shovels or saws, he said There is
no time to ask men personally to
help he said Thus helpers were
asxeo to respond 10 ims puunsn--
eel appeal

Mary Cantrell ch.irm.n of th.
Institution.,! exhibits division, tald
Mrsrs1w thai lhs.p. uaea aillll mmm
space available for Informative or
entertaining displays. Thesespaces
are provided aa a free public
service by the fair where no com
merclal angle la involved Miss
Cantrell may be reached at the
Howard County welfare office at
Ml Gregg.

KILLS BEST FRIEND

Llile Branch v ear-ol- d Mar- -

shall Negro reposed In the couo--
ty )all today reflecting on the

a'nd trie frie Z ..Va
Mike Broadnex. 26, also of Mar
shall

It was aU a mlstike. Branch la- -

mented to County Attorney Elton
Gllllland today.

Branch said be and Broadnex
went gunning lor one PbllUp Tay--

, lor another Negro, here Sunday
I morning tor 'fooling around with

mL.asVy ',T'fn
'
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CANCER VICTIM KILLED-
-

Carl Palght (above), SO, Stam-
ford, Conn., police sergeant,died
Iq a Stamford hospital afttr bei
lng shot by hit
daughter. Carol, btuusaha wai
hoptlenly III with canetr. She,
oiani want mm to surierr said'
Police Chief John B. Brannah.
(AP Wlrepholo)

High BrassSits

In On One-Da- y

Naval Exercise
m r" waHt

By fiLTON C. FAY
ABOARD THE AtHCnAFT CAR'

ninn FRANKUN D. noosE--
VELT. Sept 28. Ml A Navy
carrier taskforce sailed from Nor-

folk today to give Defense Secre
tary Louis Johnsonand other rank
ing U. s. military officials an on
board look at bow modern teapow-e-r

optratca.
Secretary of tht Air Force Sym-

ington; Gen. Omar Bradley, chair-
man of the Joint chiefs of staff;
chiefs of staff of the threeservicest

Gen. C. B. Cates, commandant of
the Marine Corps, and a group of
civilians also were to sit In on the
one-da- y naval exercise off the At-
lantic Coast.

The civilians about eighty rep-
resentatives of labor, education,
religion, Industry and other units
of the nation's economy were fin-

ishing a week of talks with policy
making military leaders In Wash
ington and visits to two Air Force

??.."?.thU--tr-

lp " ".! .,h,.0.1
prrviuiis utiei was eu lei repre--

niaiive 01 me taxpayers seei
how Ihc military runs and to learn'
at first hand Its problems

Tlili was the reasonJohnson had
Invited the civilian group to the
fourth "Joint orientation confer-
ence" trip of the chiefs of staff.

The defense secretary started
it,... e.1... -- s1.. e !.!.-- 1L.
L.VL "i ',,,. .T.V.. . ."i.i'L.
.ogetner Informally to fo.ler closer
c(ordlnatlon j the military de--
partmen!

nut f(Kj,y johruon was working
eh, orlentatici" rth w.si Ha
wanted the Air Force tend Army
high command to see how the
rsfavy sscjuIC tl writ inollier war
something defense department
thlefs rail "cross - education"
among the armed forces.

Shivers To Attend
Waqqoner Stock Sale

FORT WCHTIf Sept 26 Ifl
More than 50 head of quarter
horses from to Waggoner Stock
Farms will be auctioned here to
day

Gov Allan Khlsers Is to attend
the auction nd then go to Wichita
Falls for a brief visit.

Uranchs girl friend.
Lnfoitunate lor Branch and,,, but ,ortune for hjro.

"' d" d

heard It all when the-- plotting took
place llc steppedout with a butch--

er knile and prepared to de- ;

fend himself
When Branch grabbed bis gun

and aimed It In 1'aylor's direction,
the inlenaea victim graspea i

muiile. swinging U Broadnex
I way.

NegroHeld For

4
t

a
xr

i
.!

MeasureExtendi

ProgramUntil
:

June12, 1951 ;

President Giving
Free Hand In
Tariff-Cutt.- nf

WASHINGTON. Rent t
(AV-PresIde- at Truman tockS
signed Into law.w wtsa.
of tha reciprocaltrade acrsa
mentaprogramuntil 1051.Hi
saia it ,wiu aid "ejtpaadael
world tradaata time wha
it is most urgently .needed.
. ITiekgUlalksB.exteBdfai ttetaw
tor tha sixth' Unteateetk waa JBrrt
enacted la ISM, slvea'tie,reUea
a' rret-haB- d wtwkins eet jUktrMsV.

cuttlnf trotlea with otter aWaaay
VatUr.the meattirathe Praaiaaa

can agretto eat U, f. impert,
uh on arlldea eretaetttr eaos '

tritt'wtire these eeuatea'.ataUf
ilmUar eetieiialMt to tka UM(

The txtratlea U fpMX Jam ls

' Corckll xStHtlnar Htrttaiy e
ttaU and credited vrKhorlcaaatHig
the trad agretmeata'ariaitjiia $kywn ia, was pretest (ta watet
tha Prtildeatalia the btO. -- u

Making eae at .a4 'rare iMla
appearinceaaadahowksefteata gl
hla looa lllaeaa, Hull, waikaatkiM
the White Kouae wlta'tfceata'ftf J
canejto,job other aotaMaa,, . --

Senatepaitageof the aawamM
darrHo markeda.'vletery-fe-e aA
rofellr,atteafereaawho hadfeasM
hartt and'iaeeeMral'wa'aal
reatrletlaaa Irapoaedby taRfal).
UdaistflBiMUed SOta Ceeareetv- -. '.Ta ehltf ettrb ad tee
powtri to vforktBt eat trada'ag
menli hai beentfie aoituDed"i
point-- ', rrovIsIeB, Under lhat.
Presidentwt retjulred-teasraja-

to Congmi any ilmeiae-araat-

tariff conccMloni which tte.iTede
aral Tariff Commltiloa, daeansl. .il. Vf iJl.mmmm '

B. a It (a vote the K
knocked down thli ptovJiIob
Democratic LeaderLaoaa (DI)
gutd It would hinder efforte to i

reioo a fraraewonc tet
Uoa" with the weiteroaeme

Cchfinnlal Qumr
Contist Will k.
ConcludfdTwfday

The Centennial Queencoatatt M
to close at 9 p.m. Tuesday, Ceija
tennlal associationofficial reiiimtf

clde with the clo.lm of baraald
. .. -- ., . -

- " -- - -- - v " "
contestants have been asked to re
Port sales and turn bl eeapoa
books Tuesday night.

Queen nominees have bees
awarded votes on the basil of tlca
ets sold to the historical prodaas
Uon to be Dei,j during tha -

Ce.
tennlal Coupons, good for edrel
?,n "f" ?"' ? VTs.S.'S!
$2 They will jell for tl each affef
Tuesday

A speclsl booth has also been le
uo In Zales' Jewelry store to haiss
die the ssle of advance coupon
through tomorrow Coupons mtf
bo exchangedfor tickets to any one
of the three Centurama present
tlons.

The pageant will be presented
Oct at the amphitheatre feS

City park

Truman Plans Flight
WASHINGTON, Sept. M. 1ft -

President Truman will fly to St.
Louis Wednesday to attend a Mf
Masonic celebration. He already
bas an engagement to speak a)
Kansas City Thursday night. a

p

Murder i

Mortally shot, BroadaeAV taaf
words, as he fell, wertt '"Boy, you dona ahotBW-

.-

""" " .
that point, for when pfrUc atl4ve4
on the scene, they arreeU twNl
Branch andTaylor aatf tat tkaaa.
In for questlonlat',

Branch has been itaflt Wttk
murder and Is haaaf hale, PJaae4
umu w wv '"M.7T-- Ti betasrttalnad aa a etatectal ),
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gofteWfohfthe Wind For '49:
Tfumdn Civil RightsProgram.

Xaviag a.4lr4abandonedany hope o(

ttHtef a wfe bill adopted thli
jrear, Wfitilwnl leaders;,had soma

iwt had mws far 'PresidentTruman at
week HilWMwM thf death kntU
to all hepe.tf getting any of Iht Presl-eleat'-

civil rights program even through
committee; this year.

Tut decision wai madt (or strategic
mini. Ths second aesslon of the Slit
Coagrtea,eenvenes In January, and with
lh pressure bf.a .congressional election
coming em sponsor ot tht etvtcl right
legislation kept to put reluctant congress-
men oiY.tha. spot;and force them to adopt
at lektt part of the' civil rights program
early' In the new year. Hence no further
action will be taken until the new session
atdrta., ,.?;,.

The'wet Hem up will be the fair
bm (FEPCI. which

k anathema.,to the Democratic South and
to large tegmenta of Industry and com-jau're-tv

In the' Senate, Senator Taft has made
it' known that ha would oppose eren

Atiotheryiciory Achieved In
Bldckihg&ussiariExpansion
j AiopUem.it to Ji, of the overseasarms
apregram'marked another'personalMrl-wmp- fc'

k the Senate for the potent team
IJcmocrat.Tom;Connally and'Hepubll-e-a

Arthur Vandenberg; wha have alter-'Mte- ei

as chairman of the 'Foreign :'Rela-e-a

Committee;, i ,'..-- -r

"Theta two leaders,;'who havej had
mere to doIn molding' for' foreign" policy

.Jfcaa.any Individual,, auceleded In beat
tag down all attempts to, reduce' the

measure to help rearm Western
Jhirope, 'Crippling amendment were bat

ony two, ofriTsJuIr&!a 'm"S2; V Chinese and It this

iHirpoeela to UraK:rm expenditures to
jsara, eaeeatlalauntil ;,the Atlantic Defense,
,Ceraktee memraende defease plan
Jar .area.

The legislation still has to. run: "the
gauntlet of Senate-Hous-e' conference,

rwrhefe'the Kouee-paate-d 'measure 'cutting'
thf ever-a-U turn severalhundred of mlU

(! of :dllara,Jmuto:recoBclled..wHh
tar,Seate'flurea..AlJo; the'appro--

j'priatfsM to (tarry out the program must
jhe '.aaade, and further ',afforta at reduc--

ftti&. Nation Ttidh)i-B-y JamesMarlow
""' ,'

j sLevLSLonnarxgeszLatea
BCC Heanna

siaf ,'

(Waj Jfaniaa MarfniiA-- .! --.7..,., ..........
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rWASHINOTON HI The televUlon
aWrtaff which opened hero Monday

fates that ehangeaare la the making la
tUa newest Kald of ; popular entertain-inea-t.

.
' Bur ska't eapectanythlngto happen add--
ekaly-orava- a anytime, soon as a result
V federal'Communications Commia
taa'a latest atiidy of .the subject.

Takvlften.Jwat' now presents a package
.Utah,too complex for. any quick handling,
.by eithergovernment or Industry.

In other words, If you are thinking in
terras,of "color by Christmas," forget tL

InaU the legaUsUc discussion that will
go on before,the FCC during the next few
weeks, the important thing to remember
la this: '

The television set you now have may
be thinking ot buying from your local store
will alwaya be able to tune in Just what

NE,W YORK EVERY-"on-e

wondering what be ahould do about
the atom bomb.
' The best possible advice to follow la
'don't buy one now on a rising market.
, Why have one around thebouse at all 7

.You can't tune in a baseball program on
like you can ona television set. It's

,Joo heavy to throw at a cat and too big
to fire at a burglar. And the resale or
trade-I-n yalue of a used atom bomb is
practically xero.
rNope, you might aa well turn the whole
matter over to the International diplo-
mats of the United Nations, whose theme
jsong Is; "You show mr jour stockpile.
jnd, I'll show you mine."
" ' I 'think the average man will be glad to
let It go at that For be has becomebored
to .death with the atom bomb He U

seeing whst was to be the
the common manturned Into the

century of the big firecracker And he
isn't happy to know that the W question
l ilm may be, "where do

Mir

.THOMAS STEARNS (TS.) ELIOT born
Sept2e, 1888 In St. Louis. Mo., son ol an
Industrialist who was nt of
Washington University. Now famed a
niuw HKtDB winner K.,,

literature last year. T. '
8. Eliot moved Ene
Jand:w inland became
m biuijuij sruon in.
im. His ancestors had

solaa-atee- from Enelsnd1
to MaaaachwetU la 1670

aaeVM sjraaauatberwas,
V Unitarian Mat or in Bt.
iLek. Helot started
uritaasr tWtrv kU

aeav JIB
fMmmmmmmmmm''n

i ssaataai'dajwlMV poem were first pub.
t ammkmm ajnsvssw mm iumm mm. nBrvaaM-w.-. iavnramv

ke-- ht maatar'adegree u 1M9. He Is
I M tht fotwtfer of the school of

jmrmmmme yM sal

itmti' 'it

u a entic of re--

hS.ft- -

committee consideration of this bill at this
time. When It does reach the stage of ac-

tion, be will propose a substitute under
Which roluntary groups would try to curb
race discrimination" In Jobs. He flatly
against the administration bill, which
would 'create a federal commission to en-

force compliance upon employers.
New York State's FEPCoperates large-

ly on the voluntary plan, and Is said lo
have proved effective. There Is consid-
erable sentiment even among advocates
of fair employment practices to leave the
matter up to the Individual states. In the
South, a federal statute would create no
end of trouble for employers, who would
be compelled to hire all classifications of
workers without regard to race. If thry
fulfilled the law, they would Inevitably
hare wholesale walkouts among their em-

ployes; If they didn't make an honest
effort to observe the law, they would get
Into trouble with the federal government.

At presently formulated, the FEPC
legislation hasn't much chance for adop-

tion, this yearor next

tlona will be made then.
Aa adopted by tba Senatethe measure

.proposesa flat billion dollars for the re-

arming of Western Europe, 1211 million
for; Greece and Turkey, 127 million for
Iran, Korea and the Philippines, and $73

million for China.
;' The China aid must be used "at the

'discretionof the President,"which means
that he need not spend a nickel of It to
assist Chiang Kai-She-k or any of his

entourage.Most of It will be used
to bolster .Independent

Varlerdi. Is hoped

or

U

It

aa

to

U

Is

The Importance of the arma aid bill
in the 'Cold war cannot be d.

No one pretends that It will place West-

ern Europe In a posture of defenseagainst
Russian aggression, but at least it should
enable Western Europe to put up a fight,
A It stands how, Europe Is too weak to
make mora than a token resistance.

In any event, the administration hur-
dled another obstacle in Ita effort to block
Russian expansion westward.

M''

as
sstarting

'U .'! tuning In 'now, until It wears out
If the FCC makea the changesit Is now

considering, you can buy some gadgeta
for these present seta to get in on what-
ever may be added to the television sys-

tem.
The hearings will deal principally with

these three things:
1. More cbannela,designed to open local

television outlets in more towns.
3. Revised engineering standards for the

Video broadcasters.
3. Color television.
Under thefirst heading, 42 new channels

are proposed In the "ultra high frequen-
cies," to be added to the present 12 chan-
nels in the "very high frequencies."

Most present seta are tooled for VIIF
only. If your town gets UHF channel
and you want to tune in on It. you will
need a "converter " The experts think
they can be produced at relatively low
cost say, IIS to $18.

Nottbook-H-al Boyle

'WhereDo We Blow FromHere?'
MayBe$64Atom.AgeQuestion

generation-wel- l

Todny's Birthday

ufof"-

apnea

WmZzEmAW

inHMaP
?fm&

we blow from here, boys?"

THE PLAIN TRUTH IS THAT THK

atomic era to date has been nothing but

an affront to the dignity of man. It has
been a goose-pimpl- y period ever since the
mortal mushroor.i shadowedHiroshima It
has been a time of scare, fear and crisis

East and West.

Have the .ussians solved the aecret of
the atom bomb? Well, there Is good i ta-

lon now to believe yes. But whit U thry
hive? Peopleare weary ot tear, and man-

kind la running out of goose plmplrs.
Abraham Lincoln Is reported once to

have been challenged to a duet. Given the
choice of weapons, be Immediately sug-
gested "shotguns at five pacea. ' His op-

ponent wisely dropped the matter.
To'tay a duel ullh atom bomb could

be as mutually deadly to nations as shot-
guns at five pacea would be to two in-

dividuals.
Atom bombs can be delivered by plane,

ship, submarine, or rocket every way ex-

cept b; parcel pol All nations that took
part in any such merry warfare would
suffer, and thecasualties would be meas-
ured by entire cities rather thao platoons.

Imagine the communiques:
"A Joint force of allied bombers today

attacked and wiped out Minsk, according
to plan. Our Interceptor fighters engaged
an enemy flight over the eastern seaboard
and ahot down 50 planes. Boston 1 miss-
ing."

FOUR YEAR" AGO I TOURED STRICK-e- n

Nagasaki, a black acar la the hills.
Room by room I explored a shattered ton
Crete and steel modern hospital In which
.every patient had been killed. But the
dead had been carted away by then,
stacked, dousedwith gasoline and burned.
What Impressed roe most were the win.
dowa the glass had melted and run like
dribbles of candle wax.
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- Two men
the policies of the giant

U. & Steel Corp., and will also
largely decide whether or not the
nation is stymied by a steel
strike. They are;

Ben Falrlcss of
V 8. Steel, son of a Welsh coal

' miner, taught school, tame up
the hard way ahd is

to labor.
Enders Voorhees chairman

of the Finance of
U. S. Steel, aon of a bank

a New York
and an

whose Job Ir to plnrh pennies
for J P. Morgan and Co , which
largely owns and controls U. S.
Steel.

These two men dis-
agree. And their

a seesaw between
liberal and policies
which nave in the

nr U. S. Steel and
J. P. Morgan.

U. S. Sleel was one
of the tnoM firms in
America For years the famid
Judge Llbeit Gary rilled it with
an Iron hand Labor was trcaled
line so many ingot or blmt
furnaces except that labor was
a lot chenper

Then a ik-- day dawned In the
oKics ol J P Mor-

gan Mron Tavlor, rcw
to the Vatican believed In

giving labcr a break. Dwmht
Morrow ho Uti r followed

libci.il poMrlrk is
le Mtixlco, nbo leaped

towaid labor And 1 humus. W.
Lamonl finding izrnii.t cf the
MoiKan firm, w lar more
llera) than the publlr r'Klled

So in 1!H7. the world a
when Mw-n- Talor
a unh n conduct tor

U S Steel for tre first time in
thai firm's luHory

Then Myron Tuylor 'tipped out
of U S Steel in favoi of Ihe
Vatican. Torn Lamont died, and
J P Morgan revirled to Ihe
constrvativei Thus Iicrj.u the
trend tnwaitl again
In the giant jte-- l and
the elevation ol Knden Voor-
hees. accountant sun of a New
York bjiikci. In the poiiion of
real Influence.

Finally it saw he wsne of Ben
Falrlesn. the friend of
labor

It tl IgnlMcan' that during
Ihe lengthy srfvloni of the Presi-
dent i board, the
only head ol a big steel corpora-
tion who made no appearanre
wit Ben Falrlrsr The

Voorhees appeared lor him
Fairies' first got In wrong with

his J P Morgan masters when
he told the White l(otir shortly
after tl c war. that V S Men
would accept th

wage Increase This hrourht
rising to tome of
the in J I Morgan
olflcer. and Mnte then they have
been more careful about telling
Ben Fairies loose st a wage
conference without a

RECORD
Ben Fairies was born S3 ears

aro Uilo a coal miner's family at
Pigeon Run. Ohio Hit laihti. too
poor to educate his lirst born,
farmed him out lo an uncle who
ran a toiv near-b- Justus,
O. A a result Ben took his
uncle's name, and always

hi; mother's tesolve
that come what mi he should
never work in the mlites

Falriess taught a one rocm
country school In order to save
up money for college, was grad-
uated from Ohio Northern

Joined the and
lake Erie Railroad as engineer
then the Central Sleel Co.. then
repuDlic Steel, ant! finally U. S.
Steel. '

wVV
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dominate

president

generally

Committee
presi-

dent, tlghtHMed
accountant

sometimes

represents

alternated
management

Originally

umha-sad-

amazingly

negotiated

conservatlMii
corporation

traditional

g

tightliit-e- d

gentiemon

cbaptrone.
FAIRLESS'

re-

membered

Un-
iversity, Wheeling

Just out of college, Falrlcss
married Blanche Truby. also a

and a subsequent
enthusiast over religious cults.
She died In 1942. and Falriess
married ilaiel Sprout, divorced

of Jack Sproul ton of the
late GOP governor of

The new Mrs Falrlcss Is the
daughterof GOP Governor Hat-
field of West Vlrpinls. has made
Ben cut down his drinking, has
pulled In his waistline, and has
married her diuahtcr to BerTs
son by his first wife.

When Ben retires six years
hence at the age of 6S, he will
receive a pension of $50,000 a
year paid for by the company,
but the san'e company now balks
at payliic jteriworkcrs pensions
as by the fact-
finding board.

STEEL'S REAL BOSS
Enders oorhees,

the accountant who really domi-
nate U. S Steel is the son of
an N. Y., banker
who e famllv Milled In N
York In 1660 As a boy. his fa-

ther invested in a kidtting busi-
ness which went Into bankruptcy .

and young Voorhees, convinced
that poor accounting mtthods
were responsible decided to take
up accounting- as his prolCMlon

Since then he has lid the color-
less, rather roulln" life ol a

rote lo be financial nt

of t'o .

came to U S Steel in 1937 is
authi.r cf a nw
system of wliKh he is proud

Voorhees hn the natural hank-t- '
onppn.-- h i.i"r prh'em"

Not hemp talker ni views
a:e nol a natter if detailed icr- -

Sept 26. .

You.d expect Ramon Novarro to
be sentimental about returning
to work at the studio where be
scored his triumphs ss a roman-
tic stsr

But that isn't aU, "It's Just
as though l'e never been
away," said Novarro after a IS
year absence from MGM. "I
suppose 1 should be excited or
worried, but I'm not. '

The actor left the studio In
1934 after making "The Night Is
Young" with Evelyn Laye, Una
Merkel, Charles Bulterwurtb and
Edward Everett llorton He end-
ed 14 years with MGM. during
which he reigned as a screen
romantic idol secondonly to Val-
entino

"Every time I walked through
the studio gale. I told myself
it might be the last time," be
reflected "I never worried about
being washed up One dsy I said
to myself, 'You'd better get out
before they kick you out ' So 1

quit ''
He attributed the wind-u- p of

bts early carer to the Inflexi-
bility of Hollywood casting in
those dsys.
"If you were a romantic star,

all you could do was make love
and look pretty If you were a
heavy, you had to be mean all
the time; you couldn't eVen pat
a dog or water a flower. There
waa no change of pace."

Novarro looks older than bla 44
years In his white goatee and
makeup for "The Outriders."
But his enthusiasm for his new
career as a character actor la

: , "V
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

U. S. SteelExecutivesHold Balance
Of PowerIn CurrentLaborWrangle

WASHINGTON

sympathetic

Dutchman,

dlsagrermrnt

conservative

reactionary

E

temperatures

schoolteacher

Pennsyl-
vania.

recommended

McClumpha

Amsteranm,

ord.
Judging from U, S. Steel's re-

cent policies, however, plus re-
ports from his colleagues in
banking circles, Voorhees feels It
would be better for labor to take
a bloody nose before manage-
ment yicliin further on either
wages or pensions.

any settlement
In the opinion of the Voorhees
school of man.igemint. must
come under the Taft-Hartle-y

Act And so fur. any invoking
of his been deftly
avoided both by the White Home
and by labor.

The y Act, for In-
stance, provides for a CoOltag-of-f
period of only 80 days. Already
the teelwnrkers union :hs vol-
untarily postponed a "strike for
78 days as of today, and 60 davs
as of Oct. 1 'lh. Taft Hartley Act
could have done no better.

Furthermore, one of the
amendments to y ac-
cepted by the CIO during Scnste
debates latt j ear was a fact-
finding board to recommend set-

tlements This was exactly whst
Prcident Truman appointed in
the steel dispute and the union Is
now willing to accept Its recom-
mendations In toto

But the st-- el industry In not
Nor among other things lo ac-
cept the recommen-
dations would show that labor's
meth k! nf scttlini! disputes was
workable and that the

Act was not so essential after
all

Those are semeof the views
held b some of the men who will
fina111 I'ecide whether the

eetinoms is lied up by a
Kianl steel stuke.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

RamonTakesReturnTo
MGM In His Stride

HOLLYWOOD.

Fuithermnre,

youthful. He finds the roles much
more Interesting than being the
dashing, stout-hearte- star.

What about the future?
"The future is merely the pro-

longation ol the present," be
mused "Do your best in the
present and Ihe future will take
care nf Itself That's why 1 never
worry about what will come."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ARBOROUS
(&p ber-u- a) moo.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

PracticeOf Hurrying UpThe
SeasonsOpenTo Objections

Every year. It aeems, we Americans
have a weakness for hurrying up the
seasons.

This is especially true of late hi my
business, which happens to be sportswrit-

ing. The high Us masot the athletic trades
have gotten to the point where they play
football In July and August at which
time King Baseball la supooicd to reign
supreme. Baseball promoters react by
launching their training in February, at
a time when basketball, Ice hockey and
other crafts are supposed to be having
their day.

Christmas comes but once a year, the
ancient saying goes, but that particular
era bas been creeping up on us much
faster In recent years than It aeemed to
when we were urchins.

Perhaps Big Business, which has made
Yule season, ia to blame for stretching
December 23 into a three-mont- h season,
at which time all mortals are supposedto
cloak themselves in proper holiday spirit

Affairs Of The World-DeWi- tt Mackenzie

News Of Atomic Explosion
RussiaMay Aid PeaceChances

PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S ANNOUNCE-me- nt

(concurred in by Britain) that there
la evidence of an atomic explosion recent-
ly in Russia should cause no surprise.
Such a development was a foregone con-
clusion. It had to come sometime.

Moreover there Is no reason to assume
that this news baa Increased the danger
of war between Russia andthe Western
Powers. In fact, It may give a fillip to
peace.

Prof. Otto Hahn, regardedas a discover-
er of nuclear fission, declared In Bonn,
Germany "the news thst Soviet Russia
has the stomlc bomb Is good news" be-

cause "if both the United Statea and Rus-
sia have it there will be no war." U. S.
State Department officials generally take
the line that the danger of war hasn't
been lncressed or decressed, but that In
fact Russia may now be more ready to
make a plan for International atomic con-
trol.

Whether that was an inspired estimate
of possibilities, the fact remains that So-

viet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlshlhsky
in addressing the United Nations Assem-
bly at Lake Success yesterday called on
the big five powers to conclude a peace
pact among themselves. He didn't men-
tion the atomic explosion, leaving his
eager audience to draw their own con-
clusions.

AS THERE IS NOTHING
strange In the fact thst there bas been
an atomic explosion In Russia. It would
have been remarkable If it hadn't oc-

curred,, for It waa In the books.
A couple of months ago thla column re-

ported there waa widespread belief among
aclentlfic observers thst Russia had at
least the theoretical knowledge, as dis-
tinguished from the industrial knowledge,
of how to make the bomb. Britain also
had the secret.

However, America wss the only nation

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

RedOvertonesOfHawaiiLabor
Row HarmStatehoodChances

T H. - A temporary
casualty at least of Hawaii's labor trou-
bles is Hawaiian and, coincldenlally,
Alaskan statehood.

Both party platforms as well as Presi-
dent Truman and Interior Secretary Krug,
who has Jurisdiction over the territories,
support it. Democrats and Republicans
alike in the territories demand it. Two
adept the affable hosts Gov Ernest Gru-enln- g

of Alsska and JosephH. Farrtngton,
Hawaiian delegate have worked on Con-
gress.

But the Communist cloud has tarnished
the high hopes and promises. The 80th
Congresssent Senstor Butler of Nebraska
here to report to the 81st Unfortunately
for Hawaii, he is a midwest isolationist
remote in experience and sympathies from
problems here He ssw the Communists
plain but little else.

Here the Truman administration pre-
sents the anomaly of Its leaderscheering
for statehood but their territorial gover-
nor, Ingram Stalnbark, balking. Asked if
he supports statehood now, the governor
replied with thunders of silence. Admit-
tedly It's an embarrassing question for a
local politician who Is not in favor, a
fact disclosed in Washington when Gov-

ernor Gruenlng was heard to express him-
self forcibly about Stalnback's failure to
back him up. It seemsit's both or neither,
a possible reason being that Hawaii fav-

ors a Republican, Mr Farrtngton, while
Alaska goes Democratic. Thla ia a stand-
off palatable of any Congress.

A further anomaly In the Hawaiian sit-

uation Is that the drag on th statehood
wbeel, Governor Sulnback. represents the
New Deal party which prides Itself on
looking forward In a large, liberal and
international manner. Meanwhile the
battle for the statehood cause embraced
by all New Deal leaders goes under the
leadership of the Republican, Mr Far-
rtngton.

Governor Stalnback and delegate Far-
rtngton do not get on. This disclosure can
be filed with the department of under-
statement.

Seriously speaking, the statehood re-
verse represents still another unfortunate
aspect Of the current labor disputes which
lends itself to Communist exploration.

Already tbe Bridges leadership is as-

serting that employers don't really want
statehood since labor bas shown political
atrength. According to Jack Hall, atrike
boas, their fear of being outvoted Is un

What ever the reason, the practlc la
threatening to throw the whole yeai out
of kilter. In a few years, who knows but
what we might start observing Christmaa
in October, Independence Day la April
and New Year'a Day along about the
time we used to pause in observance of
Armistice Dsy.

Holidays, too, have lost then: signifi-
cance for a lot of the populace. Eventa
ataged on such hallowed daya means little
but work and lotg of that for the people
wbo promote them. Where arc the daya '
when progress slowed to a halt on such
occasions and every one took It easy?

It Christmas aeemed an eternity away
when we were kids, the vacation fever
arrived early for the most of us. We un-

failingly were exposed to It ahortly after
our return to school from the Christmaa
hoUdays and we never ridded ourselvea
of It until the final school bell rang. Per-
haps out ot that falling came the pen-

chant for speeding up all seasons.
TOMMY HART.

In

REMARKED,

HONOLULU.

having the vast and complicated indus-
trial facilities and the industrial know-ho-

to construct a bomb. That's what
atymied Germany In the World War. Her
aclentists claim she hsd the know-ho- w for
the atom bomb, but lacked the industrial
aet-u-p.

Hat Russia now overcome these indus-
trial hazards? Perhapa. Nobodyoutside
Russia knowa. All we have been told la
that there baa be.n an atomic explosion
in Russia. No details.

But supposing it wss an atomic bomb,
there Is no reason to assume that the
ability to produce one would Inspire Rus-

sia to go looking for war with a nation
which not only has one atom bomb but
many an ready for emergencies. Still, we
can't overlook the fact that the mora
atomic bomba there are scatteredabout
the world, the greaterthe chancea of ex-

plosions. Men who carry pistols for pro-

tection have tender nerves In their trig
ger fingers.

WHILE WE ARE SURE THAT NEI-th- er

the United States nor Russia wants
war, we can't call that good enough. As
President Truman ssys, this explosion In
Russia emphaalzeaagain the necessity for
"truly effective, cnforclble International
control of atomic energy which this gov-

ernment and the large majority of the
members of the United Nations support."

UN Assembly President Carlos P. lo

after learning of the President's
statement said the atomic control dead-
lock before the aasemblybecomes one of
the most pressing problems. Heretofore
all efforts to reacbagreement have failed
because of Inability of Ruasla and the
Western Powers to get together.

Therefore the paramount question of the
moment Is whether Mr. Vlshlnsky's pro-

posal for s five power peacepact meana
Moscow- Is ready to talk about stomlc
control.

founded. He estimates that about half the
I L.W.U. members (some 13,000) are citi-

zens and with their families many are
unmarried, he says could account for 20,-0-

voles Tbe voting population of the
territory he puts at 120.000.

However, the power of a strong minor-
ity to Influence elections Is a simple politi-
cal fact. It Is also true that Bridges hss so
far had no trouble taking his union as a
unit down the community party line. Hall
says frsnkly that the international long-
shoremen's and warehousemen's union
encourages its members to become citi-
zens, which is natural.

Statehood 's plight Is a saddening cir-
cumstance for islanders. It la
doubtless true thst the faith of some haa
wavered becauseof 'he labor disputes and
their Communist overtones But there arc
many still willing to gamble on the
axiom that the cure for democracy Is
more democracy, especially In an outpost
facing Asia these critical times.

Following tbe war, the question was
raised of whether it was wise to keep our
promise of Immediate Independence for
the Philippines. Gen. Douglss MacArthur
gave an emphatic yes. "To the Filipino
Independence means equality." he ex-
plained, out of his unique experience. "It
Is a weapon we shall need in the fight for
Democracy lp the east."

The Big SpringHerald
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SENATE VOTE SET TODAY

Military Pay Hike
Approval Forecast

WAaTnNOTON. Sept M. ttl--,
legislation authorizing the tint
general pay booit for the armed
forcet In 40 yean comes up tor a
Senate vote late today with appro-
val generally regarded certain.

Backers of the measure predict-
ed only scatteredopposition.

"The bill has merit and I be-
lieve It will pass by a good ma-
jority," said Sen. Gurney ),

a member ot the Senate Armed
Services Committee which dratted
the measure.

The House already has approved
similar bill. That draft and the

Senate version both provide for hik-
ing the pay of most ranks from
private to major general.

The cost ot the Senate bill Is es-
timated at $274 million from Oct.
1, when the pay Increase would be-
come effective, through the fiscal
year ending next June30.

During the following fiscal year
the cost would go to $318 million
and then come down to (304 million
annually thereafter.

There was talk by some Senate
conomy advocates of trying to

write Into the bill an amendment
which would forbid any new ap-
propriations to meet the S274 mil-
lion cost ot the pay hike during
the first nine months.

Sen. Bridges I) said he and
severalother senatorsfeel that Ini-
tial cost should come outof funds
alreadyearmarkedfor military use
this fiscal year.

"The armed services," Bridges
aid, "should be able to economize

enough to make any additional ap-
propriation unnecessary."

But another senatorsaid private-
ly he doubta that Congress is in
any mood to cut economy corners
where the military is concerned in

Taft WantsSpain In
Atlantic Alliance

WASHINGTON. Sept 26. 0B--6en.

Taft wants Spain as
a partner in North Atlantic

against a possible attack
from Soviet Russia.

The Senate Republican Policy
Committee chief has urged a speedy
return to friendly relations with
that uranium producing country.
He said he thought Spain ought to
tit invited Into the community ot
nations prepared to fight any ad-
vances of Communism.

"She is In a key military position

RetirementPlan
For JudgesAsked

DETROIT, Sept. 28.

Judge William F. Cotter believes
Judges should be In step with the
times.

He broke with five colleague!
who seek pay raises, pointing: out
that most industries and unions are
conoentrating on pension plansthis
Jresr.

He suggestedthat Wayne County
(Detroit) consider a retirement
plan for Judges.

Cotter and threeother Jurists now
set maximum 515 500 salaried The
rest of tbe probatajudges will get
the same If in 1951. They
now receive S13 500 because their

alary can't be raised during an
elected term.

The JudRes Cotter excepted
want a top of $17,500 to take ef-

fect in 195J.

Girl Friend Brings
Charge Of Perjury
' CADILLAC, Mich . Sept 26 --
A woman Irlend parked outside
the courthouse while his divorce
case wai being heard pioed era--

barraulng (or Morgan Claik. 3S,

of Mantcn.
Circuit Judge Howar L. Can'P-b- ell

sentenced him t" ivn dai
In trm Wexford County Jail for

perjury.
dark, testifying In the contested

divorce suit, denied that anyone
had accompanied him to the hear-
ing But officers checkedand found

the acquaintance outside.

Legion GroupOpposes
Training Curtailment

tratnlni Droeram
The yesterday

the protest of State Com-

mander John
It protested dismissal of dis-

abled veterans from the fire de-

partment of the Red River Ord

for the next nscai year auuj,
ed. The approve
the Its spring meeting.

Coke,Jr., Assumes
Liquor Control Duties

DALLAS. Sept. M. Coke
Jr., today assumeshis

duties administrator of the Tex-

as Liquor
Stevenson, son of Gov

Coke Stevenson and assistant ad
for two years, succeed-

ed John L. Lawhon ot Tyler, who
leaigned.

o

view ot PresidentTruman's an-

nouncement about aa ato-al-o ex
plosion In Russia.

Sen. Chapman ), floor man-
ager ot the bill, told the Senate in
openingdebate the measurelast
Friday that it to part ot
America's insurance against war.
Chapman said he with Gen.
Omar Bradley, chairman ot .the
joint chiefs ot staff, that the caliber
of the na' on'a armed forces will de-
teriorate unlessthe bill is passed.

Sen. Edwin C. Johnson
told a reporter: "This is no matter
of hysteria.We either need the bill
of t, and 1 think we uo.
There ought to be cold-blood- con
sideration it on Its merits.

In most cases the proposed pay
increases are larger for higher
ranking officers tnan for enlisted
men. The reason, Congress mem
bers have explained, is that has
been no general pay realignment
at the top levels for 40 years. En-
listed have hadsome Increas
es.

Here are some txamplei ot the
increases under the Senate bill.

In the army, a major general
with 27 years service and basic
pay and allowances at present
amounting to I89SJ3a month would
get a 25 per cent increase to
11,118.33.

A private first class with three
service would get a nine

per cent hike monthly basic pay
from the present J94.50 to 1102.80.
Besides the Army the in-

creaseswould apply In the Navy,
Air Force, Marine Corps, Coast
Guard, Coast and Geodetic survey.
Public Health Service, the reserv-
es, the National Guard and the
Air National Guard.

so far as Europe is concerned."
Taft aald before leaving for Ohio
to resume political campaigning.
"There Is no reason why we
shouldn't recognize her fully In a

way and send an am-
bassador to Madrid."

The Spanish question may get n
study when Sen. McCarran v)

returns from a European trip, in
the course of which he planned to
see Pemler Franco,

uipiomalic sources la Madrid
said yesterday that uranium the
stuff from which atom bombs are
made might Influence the Atlanticpowers to change their attitude to-
ward Spain.

This theory followed a report
that mining found
new sources of uranium In the Py-
renees Mountains. Spain already
was the holder of the world's
fourth largest uranium deposits.

Prior to McCarran'a departure
for Europe, President Truman said
he was acting entirely on hli own
in discussing diplomatic recogni- -
uuu wun r rauco.

Uiv.w

Vice-Preiide- nt Spends
Weekend In St. Louis
sr LOUIS. Sept. 26. Ul Vice

President Barkleyspent the week
end in St. Louis, helping an attrac-
tive friend celebrate her 38th birth
day anniversary.

Tk. ..l- - .. . .'" "ie prcuaeni aiienaM a
birthday party for Mrs. CarUton
s Hartley Saturday night. Yester-
day they went to church together.

Mrs Hadley's friends had specu-
lated that the birthday party might
be the occasion for announcement
of the couple's tngagement. But itwas not even known today whether
Barkley had given Mrs. liadley a
V irsciu.

He has made severaltrips to StLouis recently u sea her
Mrs. Iladley, a widow, was atthe airport when the

vice president took off for Wash-
ington late esterday She also met
aim nis arrival Friday night.

T&P Derailment
DelaysTraffic

MIDLAND. Sept H W- - W.f.
flc on Texas and Pacific RkIL
uu diaiu use was aeieyea 14

hours jetterday by the dtrallm.nf
AUSTIN. Sept 26 W ine exec-- oi i- - irelgnt cars.

utive committee of the Texss The cars Jumped from near the
American Legion backed a protest middle of a long diesel-powcre- d

nu.r VtieranaAdministration ml-- , train and the enslneernnll.H ni
ing curtailing the veterans school.Midland without knowing he'd lost

committee en-

dorsed
Spurlock.

also

must

don

men

pay

have

part of the cars
Tbe occurred about aquarter mile east ot the Midlandyards.

Flight Postponed
nance Plant in East lexaa i OSLO Norwi, g , M (j,

Farrell of Linden sstd strong w
that 33 firemen dismissed recent y (od,y ,orced cL BerwSE"
by the ordnance pioneer Arctic airman to postponemajority physicsUy .veterans, a ontoo flirt.
biuUf'p.Ki. h,Mt im.0fe outn"r"tw Norway, to

-- " - wminj
committee

budget at

11
Stevenson.

as
Control Board.

former

ministrator

on
amounts

agreed

we

of

yeara'
In

diplomatic

experts

on

accident

Vincent

."""

Noronic Dead Mourn
TORONTO, Ont.. Sept. M. W

Sonic 8.500 mourners of many
faiths gathered hereyesterday at a
religious service for those who
perished in tbe burning ot
steamship Noronic.

Sculptor Is 103

the

WASHINGTON, Sept. M. JB

Adelaide Johnscn. sculntor wfea
iajs she Is 103 years old, obsrye4l
her birthday her today.
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the largesizesquarewhite leaf
excellentfor sandwiches

Now, the samehigh quality Mrs. Baird's Club Loaf in a bright new
wrapper.For thosespecialoccasionsthat call for somethinga little differ-

ent in bread,you'll wantMrs. Baird's Club Loaf. You'll like theshapeliness
of the squarethin slice-i-ts eventexture.Thenewly wrappedMrs. Baird's
Club Loaf is readyfor you today fresh at your grocer's.
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PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

SHELL
Service Station

, Red Isaacs,Owner

i7 West3rd Phono 0C89

Fine Cleaning

Pressing

Repairing
AlbrstloBS

Ibrt ' Pll0B llllH'
I

5?138

tftU
atkU Call For

And Denver Itetkt

Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Ortgg
Trank Rutherford, Owntf

attl

K

Coleman heating
quality

Brooks,
Haynts

; READY

Ktidy concrete architects.
Federal Oovernment

I Co.
BIO SPRINO W61

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND

'

Office Equipment and
Supplies

117 Main ' Phone M

ance. Easltr Maintenance. Longer Life.

Phont

We In All Kinds of
Boot and Shot
Dye
Hand Boots

J.
BOOT SHOP

609 W. Third Phone 1676

Heavy Dato
Add The

i. A

CAROLINE'S
1310 Gregg 103

Cosden

Cosden

OILS

Tires

JS CWen
4 Far
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APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS -- Th Brooks store at 112 W 2nd Ii headquarters for
such famblii tints as Strvtl'i silent nfrlgtratort and rangts, and Payne automatic
units, Ruud, Strvtl and Monel water and othtr Items. Dtildei lines, the store has
an experienced staff headed by L. M. who has had mora than 20 years In the field. (Jack
M. Photo)

Clark Motor Staff Ready
Serve, Repair At Hours

MIX CONCRETE

Mix Is to mstt State end
Specifications.

West Texas Sand Gravel
Phon MIDLAND Phone 1521

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Work
Madt

It

strait

Local automobile owners art at--

suredtop service when they

take their vehicles to the Clark
Motor Co., located at 21S East
Third street. Doors; are never clos- -

MOTORS

Oentral Tires Tubes
Washing 8.

Auto Repair
Oaiollnt And Oil

Optn 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Co.
DtSoto

218 E. 3rd Phone 1856

TRACTOR
Strvlct . Sties

JOIN BROOK'S

CLl B

Select The
vou v,;r,t to g!.e

iii isiiii.t ivi.kv a iiiiaii ur
posit, pay weekly on balance

Delivery at Cliriltmai.

L M.

112 West 2nd Phont 1683

Quick, Easy of
and Ford

TouchControl
AddaUp To Faster,Easier

M New Features for Improved Perform

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA 918

Jjv
Specialize

Repairing

L. CHRISTENSEN

FinishingTouch

cotf3Gt from

Thono

Higher
Gasoline

Para-Fin-o

Oils
VEEDOL

MOTOR

and Tubes
youf local

Quality

feVHTB

M H

VI

--mi

Appllanca

heaters,

To
All

dulgntd

quality

JOHNSON

OUTBOARD

Oresslng

Motor
Plymouth

Wf3mmrm

CHRISTMAS

EAppli.nce,

BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Attachment
Implement Hydraulio

Farming

HIOHWAY

Tonlpht?

Octane

Motor

United

Pe-tfh-

Products,

U

SEAHORSE

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
HO SPRING.TEXAS

i

"5 "d mechanics art always avail--

able.
The firm maintains the highest

standards known In the automobile
servicing and repairing fields for
all of Its departments,

Such equipment as the Bear
Wheel alignment machine, the Sun
distributor tester and motor an--
alyzer and other Items equally as
well known and respected take the
guess-wor-k out of the Clark Motor
Co services

The establishment serves the nig
Spring area as dealer for new He--
Soto and Plymouth automobiles.
Their spacious shop and service
station facilities are available for
...r. nf .11 m.v.. nrt moHeli
however.

In addition to tht latest modem
equipment. Clark Motor Co em--

ployes a staff mechanics, technl--

clans and servicemen who arc
thoroughly trainedand experienced
In their work.

The firm keeps a large stock of
parts to facilitate replacements
and repairs

The complete service statinr
maintained at the Clark Motor Co
offers Phillips 86 gssollnes, motor

the

Of--
fl a

or- -

on
of as

as are by
lne

38. uD

nnH knH r.i .
can 18 was
the 16 of

the
to tht

am- w.. -- -:"--
26 W

80, of
the

SouthwestTool Supply Co.
Oil

Day 901

DERINGTON
GARAGE

See For:
GeneralOverhauling
Rcboringand
Pin ntfing

Valve, nml Crankshaft
Work

Rebuilt Motor
Dodges, riymouths and

Fords
Good Selection Of

For All
Model

108 N. Johnson
Phono 1153

505 U7

do st.am and r. on all of

W. t of and

3rd

WE

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup and Dclhery

911 Johnson Phont

oil, and other lubricant, and
provides emergency roaa

"rvlce.

Repairs
Thomas Typewriter and

Supply maintains modern
typewriter repair shop offers
prompt, efficient service. Work

adding machines andother
types office equipment, well

typewriters, accepted
Thomas concern.

Nude Bodv Found
LAREDO, Sept. The

H.mM. M..I.
youth about taken from
Rio Grande miles south

Laredo yesterday. Officers said
they thought boy may have
drowned trying swim river.

InAna' Wirlnw
HOUSTON. Sept Mrs.

William Masterson, widow
late District Judge William

Masterson, died here Saturday
night.

&
Compltte Field Rtpalr Strvlct

For
Rotary and Cable Toolr

East 2nd Night
Phone 2133 Big Spring. Texas Phone 2655--

Us

for

Parts
Cars

firm

that

Feeds
East Second Mgr. Phont

WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND FOR WHITE TRUCKS

cl.anlng general pairing ryp.i
trucks hav. stock White parts acctssorits.

American Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries

KOO East Phont IUI

FEATURE
CLEANING

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

1221

Typewriter
The

dcrs

Tit

DRIVER

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U S BATTERIES
U S ACCESSORIES

5

AT GROCER'S

PHILLIPS TIRE
E. AT - PHONE 471

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept 26, 1940

Quality Body Service For
Disabled Is Complete

Motortiti with wrecked or dam-- compiny for wrecker service. Pilnt and metal ipeclitlitt cn
Red automobiles can save time Coupled with Quality's repair and repaint any wrecked

and by calling Quality Bodyworry ,,.rvlc,pkk.up lniurince or vehlcIc matchlng pllnt

Variety

Of Merchandise
individuals office sup--

piles will find a wide variety of
top quality goods to chooe from
at Thomas Tpewrller and Office

located at 101 Main street.
Such national advertised

as Royal typewrtlrrs are
by the Thomas store In

the Royal lint. The new Gray
Magic Royal Ii recognized as on
of the best makes of its kind :
the typewriter line.

Students returning to classeswill
find the handyRoyal portable very
convenient

Every thing the modern office
needs, from waste baskets to filing
cabinets, are stocked by the Thom--
as store
,tC?"t5nnla,Hweel? fT h

... Big form v ., Spring
the first Ume will find a warm wel- -

come awaiting them at the Thom-
as concern, which has always spe-
cialized In hospitality as well as
service.

The establishment maintains a
large supply of Wilson-Jone-s stfp--
piles, which have proved very pop--

"'' '"""y
Such 'ml as pens, pencils.

cravons, rules and note hooks Is--
eentlal part of any student's equip--
mnt decorate theshelves of the
establishment.

Businesstelephone number of the
concern Is 98.

Cifu YMifrU Rata Pftcf- -

. m. .. i .
Jt COlleqe INeWSpaper

Cleaners
speciality

Campus college drapes,
blankets

cording
week by Sandy McCullar,

Peacock, son of Mr
H. E. Peacock, a student
at college. He a Journal--

major.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised
Phono

UnderwoodRoofing Co.
207 Young

Rtsldtntal Commtrclal Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-W- Prices

Free Estimate

Wholesale Retail Feedand Seed
Chick Starter Growing Laying Mash

Tucker McKinley Grain Co.
First 8, All Guarantttd Spring,

DouglassFood Market
Feature FinestMeats) Available"

Johnson Dougla&s Phone78

Wooten Produce
Rod Chain

HARVEY WOOTEN

SERVICE
W.

Safety

GOOD

YOUR

M
COMPANY

FOURTH JOHNSON

Cars
dllnlagtd

ThomasStocks

Wide

seeking

Supply,
prod-

ucts
handled

409 E.

ROME DELIVERY

company contact ten ice In ad- -

dltlon to towing In wrecked ve- -

hides. Quality report losses
damage to the ln.urancecom--

pany covering the car.
Insurance company investlga- -

adjusters txamlnt
the vehicle on the Quality
submit the to body companies
lor estimates on fcjiial- -

Ity Is preparedto make all repairs,
major or minor if the company Is
awarded polishing.

Complete fender employed
service makes

equipped highway specialists
highway, department

Doors, conduct activities
popular makes partment.Others throughout

available. plant.

Fresh Start
Winter Clothes

DENTON, SepL Darnell Pea-- plant,
Big Spring Street Dry also

lected assistant editor makes blocking
Chat, news-- cur-pap-

North Texas State,
announcement Office hours

this
tor.

and
Junior

Ism

VariedSelection Of
Brands

1201 11th Place 1622

Phone 84
and

Get Our

&
Homt Manufactured

Ltncasttr Big Texas

"We
1018 Dale

3rd

j

will
and

tlon and may
lot, and

Job
costs

Ur

hour
190

the

the Job
and Nine are in

pair all Is avail- - the shops on the La mesa
at the uell lo-- Two work in

caled on the the three
and are the paint

(or all of work
cars are

28
cock of has been se--

as of
of the at well as

at ac-- tains, and items.
to made of the concern are

edi- -

Mri,
Is

the Is

A

8,

&
Fttds

The

repair

re--

Persons bringing out heavier
ciuiiunb iur wuuer wear wouiu d.

J'" J" h,T'n? '"Ch
donning

"""l6""
them.

Having I hem and pres-

sed not only contributes toward
ones appearance insures
longer life of the clothing, as well.

One of ihe best equipped
for ,uch work n Bg Spring Is the
Cregg StreetDry Cleaners,
at 1700 Gregg street In Big bprlng

Owner and manager of the es--

tabllshment is Frankle Rutherford,
iong associated with the trade hre.
Rutherford has been a dry
tnd tHor for sometlng like Ufret
decadea. most of It dedicated to
tht service of Big Spring people.

The concern a pick- -

service to any
POlnt In Big Spring.

Alterations of any description art
accomplished at the Gregg Street

from 8 a. m to 6 p m Business
telephone number Is 2138.

The Bible was translated Into the
Gothic language almost 400 years
after the death of Chrift.

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATIOJ

fl.niTi ipaapsi i OKMtmu1 'Eplll
Washing Lubrication

Polishing.
Atlas Tires. Batteries and

Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 E. 3rd Phont 8587

rhont 143

6EE
US FOR

ALL

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & PlumbingCo.

1206 E. Third Phont tl

AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Potilblt
Compltte Machint Shop Strvlct

CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

ILK
Kill

and out all dentt
nd

otfera both and

prlc For enim.
tl Jobs, can are with

of the color and
re ta b4kln ov"

After an in the oven
the Is to de--
gree auto comes
out wtlh a hard, finish The

no
body
on

able shop
metal and

In

the

For

hats,

smart It

WALKER

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 Lames Highway BigSpring

perfectly Ironing

Qty lacquer,

,onabi, blkedn
sprayed

enamel desired
PUcd

where
enamel exposed
temperature,

glossy
durable baked-o-n enamel requires

workmen
Quality

Iimrsa
fenders panels de-

blocked
Others

Gregg
sports

cleaning
similar

cleaned

plants

located

cleaoer

maintains

scratches

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Tralntd Mtchanlcs, All Typtt of Mechanical Work.
Wishing and Ortasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bttr Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.
Full Lint of Gtnulnt Chrysler end Plymouth Mopar Parts, Ste
our strvlce managtr for an tstlmttt on any type of work, both

largt or tmtIL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
DICK DAVIS

Parts and Strvlct Managtr
00 East Third

Have Your Car Palnttd
With

BAKED ENAMEL
Tht Factory Mtthod

Also
Compltte Body Rtpslrs

24 Hr. Wrecker Strvlce 24 Hr.

Quality Bod Co.
Box 341 Lsmesa Hwy. Phone 306

Includes Evtrythlng You Nttd

T1r$fon,
NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OF
HEATING

Let l's Tell You About
Centra1'llcatlng

FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SIDIET METAL WORKS

201 Btnton Phont 2231

visjiv))

ftiOOY

TEXAS

IS

SAVING!
Flro-Aut- o

Life
Rtsl Estate Salt. Real Estate
Loan. FHA Loans and otharc
New and Uted Cart Financed

R.
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

The thoroughness of our work
means complete satisfaction
with the finest Job when It

liaves our shop.

Electric
400 E. Third Phont 683

Phone M

FEED

FEEDS
For All Stock
andPoultry

Remtdlts For Stock & Poultry

FEED STORE
Phone 1570 602 N. C 2nd

TED D. DARBY. Mar.
S07 E. 3rd Phont IS3

CO.

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Oierhauliiig And

Hcboring
Motor Tune Uns

Paint and Body Work
BrakeSemico

PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

T ft

SERVICE COMPANY

Yes, you can do a proftsslonsl Job with eur
.?--

P --!?;.!V",W,M Cl,rk Equipment
PLAN

of
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Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Strvlct Built Upon Years ot Strvlct . . ,

A Fritndly Counsel In Hours Ot Need
906 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phont I7J

Horley-Davids- on
I

BODY WORKS

Tht H.rl.y-Davldso- n Arop FoJ An J1'"' 0n
Of Works.m-- at Any Body

CECIL THIXTON big spr no
90S W 3rd Ph 3144 Phont 948 1221 W 3rd

o,,,CT

H ELECTRICITY

BIGGESTj BAHGAIN
K KILOMTT

ELECTRIC

JIT

B. REEDER

mm

K.&T.
Company

ejKRatuM

NICHOLSON

ROWE

MOTOR
PACKARD

fJHEK
MPkLziwm,Mii

JHaSLrttSsPl

R,nUI

UNIVERSAL

Carl Blomshltld, Managtr



TIGHTER CURBS ASKED

Russian Espionage
Worries Congress

By DOUGLAS B CORNELL
AP Stiff

WASHINGTON Vpt ?6 - Tha
question of Russian espionageand
American securt'v won more em-
phasis from U S lawmakers to-

day thsn a renewal of Soviet sug-
gestion for world control! over
the A-- b mb

Two wcrk-e-n- d statments by
pair of strategical placed mem-her-s

of Congressespecially argued
for tl;hti r curbs on ipies row that
Kussla has had nn atomic blast of
her on

The arjrumcnts wore advanced
oy veide 'Mill', a termer five yean In

who worked s-- bemb.
plonage cases and Sen O Conor
(D Mdi. actlnr chairman of a Sen-
ate Immigration subcommittee

Now a member of the House
Activities Committee,

Velde talked of Intrrducm; a
resolution demandingthat Congrew

Lowell Thomas

To Be Picked Up

By RescuePlane
NEW YOPK. Sept 26 Ul A

resent? piano i expected to fly to
the Indian border pick up Low-

ell Thomas Injured In Tibe' whn
thrown from a herse, as he ar
rives in a sedan cnair rfter a 10-- get In

Ai

da irrk. status,
LoviU ThomasJr , Secretary of Stale

from Tibetsn Cyan-- protected such a
that :us would be the

on the lorfc of foreign
the of the Himalayan result

, Mountain'
The New York office of the

and radio newscaster and
commentator said yesterday the
V S Air Force planned to send a
a rescue plane as soon asThomas
reached the Himalayan state of
Bhutan at the Tibetan frontier

An air strip was built there dur-
ing the war Into Ti-

bet aie banned
Thomas, accompaniedhj his son,

was injured returning from
a sisit at Lhasa Ihe Tibetan cv
Hal Th accident occurred while

were cros-ln- q a 17
Mountain Passlast

week Thomas apparently suffered
a broken thigh bone

The Air Force plane Is sched-
uled to fly from the rescue center
and Thomas from Bhutan to
New Delhi for hospitalisation.

Thomas is reported to be bring- -
a special messageto President

Truman from the Dalai Lama, boy
ruler of the fabled country.

Two Men Killed In
Automobile Crash

GAINESVILLE. Sept. (JD

Two men killed yesterday
when their automobile crashed off
the hichwav a

Dead were Virgil Flod
2 and Jimmy Kay Knight about
22 Doth lived north of Whltesboro

Houston Killed
IIOrsTON. Sept 26 m Levi

Southern 56 of Houston was killed
nicht when his automo-

bile a freight train

Enrolls 4,494
FORT WORTH Sept 26 exas

Christian L'nlversil s fall
enrollment of 4 494 is a new

record for the term

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

ill im at
ri (M

HO Mill oirrx
BT fEIErnONK

-
McDANIEL - BOULLIOUN

AMBULANCE

' I 611 1 1

Notice

Home Cafe
407 East 3rd

IS NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FOR A GOOD
HOME COOKED MEAL
Private Dining Room for

Parties or Banquets
Call Us - Phone S792

Plenty of Cold Beer and
Soft

Owner and Manager Willis Page

111. lack M. PI
Haynes V

Il 1005 Wood !

Phone MT7 II

Investigate our entire teeurlty
setup."

Velde aald there fhould b an
Inqulrj. that the lecurlty record U
"disgraceful" and a "threat to our
national existence "

For fifteen years, he aald. the
American government "from the
White House down' has had an
official attitude of tolennee and
even lympathy for the of

and fellow travelers
a remit, he continued, es-

pionage flourished and the Rus--
slam undoubtedly gained three to

Hep
on Soviet atomic

to

tree

manufacturing the

Saying that there has been In-

filtration In the government hv a
spy network over years, Velde
added "Soviet espionage agents
are still bighlv active "

In a broadcast, O'Ccnor said
that under present laws the door is
open for "Communist infiltration
under the rjulir of diplomatic and

status" Not onlv
rank and file subversives are com-
ing In, he said, but also hundreds
of ring leaders.

"As the agents of Moscow,"' he
said, "Ihey are the brains and the
guiding force of subversive activi-
ty In this countrv "

Thf ret in, he continued, as
diplomats or as representatives of
International organizations the
United Nations

As lb what can be done
them, O'Conor said the main need
Is for a law to bar them from the
country or toss them out if they

matic
of their diplo- -

has cabled! Arheton has
'he village of that law would

tse fattier taken interferd with han-- b

bearers march to dJlng policy and might
other side Ir a rupture of relations

au-

thor

Plane flights

while

thev

take

Ing

28
were

into
Souther

Ralurdav
and collided

term

rsTIMATr

Kvnaels

Drinks

slews

the

like

about

with all
countries.

regardless

drastically

Himalayan

Man

TCU

Communists

Communist - dominated

Father Dies As
DaughterWedded

CHICAGO. Sept. 36 Ml An
tonio Mloso, 62. keep thej
date yesterday to rmet his daugh--'
ter al the altar for her wedding

As Mloso drove up to the church
with the btlde-to-b-e. Josephine. 21.

her mother, and brother, Steve, he
became ill and sliimrnd against i

the side of the ear
it was atmot time fcr the wed-

ding so Stcxe sent hn mother and
sister on Into th chinch with the
promise that h and his father
would follow soon Then l.e ral'rd
a rescue quad from 'he fire de-

partment and Mlono wss taken to
a hospital

Strp JolnrJ th zx wcOriing par-
ty at the reception There he told
a ne man that onh hi thteo
brothers andhimself knew thit the
happv bride's fithor h.id died In
Ihe car is Jrvrphlne walked down
the aisle t. bi to Sam
Tom.sscllo 39 a contractor

"I'll te'l the others about It to-

morrow he said

MargaretTruman
Booked On Radio

NFW ORK Sept 2fi H -- Mar
garet frun-a- has been looked as
guest on an American Mmad-caitln- g

Co proTim Carnecle
Hall " on Dec 20- - hrr first New
York piofessirnal singinr appear-
ance

The announcementof the broad-
cast, made etcrda said it will
be Miss Truman's onlv radio

In 194") She Is tartlnt?
on a corner! tour of 27 cities next
month

The annourcement vti made hv
Charles il Wacn"r picldcnt of
the American Oil Co sponsor of
the piocrari Financial arm "ce-

ments were rot disclosed.

11 Drown In Chile
CONCEPCION, Chile. Sept 26

Al A small boat overturned in the
Biobio Blver ota between Nacl-mlent- o

and Santa Fe drowning 11.

Youth, 15, Kills Father After

Alleged MistreatmentOf Mother
SCITUATE. Mass.. Sept 86 I

- A d boy
who police said shotand killed his
father In resentment of beatings

APPEARANCES
MISLEADING

NEW YORK. Sept 26 T
It looked lika bloody brawl.
Twenty men and ouths were
smearedwith crimson when po-
lice arrived to break up a free-for--

at a Manhattan restau-
rant last night
Hut It was only ketchup
the restaurant'stotal suppiv

Tossing the ketchup bottle
led to dlordti conduct
charges against all 20 partici-
pants

There were onlv a few drops
of blood fri.m Ihe hnd of one

outh hit bv a flying bottle
The restaurant'splate glass

window was the worst

Shock Workers Busy
In Czechoslovakia

PBAGUF iff Czechoslovakia
now has "Stachvanovlte" (super
producer teacher whoe goal Is to
speed the triumph if

socialim How drs a teacher
get to be a Stachinovlte or shock
worker'

Prof ZJenek Pesek gave the an-

swers to a teachers conference
here recently, "he eaehers' schok
worker movement" he said
"sprinr.s fio- -i great constructive
cnthusla'Ti and firm will to over-
come all difficulties which were
and still are In the wav of the
spreading of Socialistic ideas.

' This work Is baed on these
elements To teach better more
Ideologically To givi- - rttcntlon to
the formation of youth groups To
pay special iitcnllcn to the Social-
istic attitude In work."

,WaWW,iiifcbi-4aUS5S-i
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doesmore thanyou'll askofany
. . Let the car prove it!

Try driving without shifting in the car with the
simplest automatic-transmissio-n of all... the car that
gives you complete at all times!

Wade through flood and storm that would stall any
other car! You've the first and only waterproof
ignition system on any passengercar in the world.

Look under the fendersand body ... there's
protective no other car gets at the

allegedly suffered hy his mother.... il.a al.. - -- t .
vtB iiviu Kjmj wi m enflrgr oi
murder.

Acting Police Chief Winiam Kane
said f rancls Whorf, a high school
sophomore, told Investigators he
shot his father while the man slept
Saturday night

The body of Kenneth Whorf 49

an employe of the Scltuate High-
way Department, was found early
Sunday after. Kane said, the boy
woke his mother and told hrr he
had done "a terrible thing "

State Police Detective-Inspecto-r

Norman C Butler said Francis
gave this account- -

i

The boy found a 32 calibre re--1

volver In the home of Mrs Alice!
Wllllard where he and his twin-siste-

Frances, were to spend thei
nipht

He loaded the gun, fired a prac-- 1

tlee shot In woods and then hid
the weapon In a dresserdrawer In
his own home

He later returned, got the gun
went to his father's bedroomand
shot him as he slept

The boy went back to the Wll-

llard home Intending to commit
suicide hut changed his mind He
unloaded thegun. threw away the
discharged shell, pocketed the four
live ones and went to bed.

New Surgerytsroup
Holds Meet Today

HOUSTON, Sept. 26 U A new
organization of physicians, design-
ed to disseminate information on
new ideas and techniques In surg-
ery, was holding its first meeting
here today.

The group Is the SouthwestSur-
gical Congress,an organisation of
some 700 surgeons In a nine-stat- e

area embracing Texas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico, Utah, Colorado, Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Arizona and

CAR STEALING
DOESN'T PAY

IMLTIVOM' Sept. 26 (A-- II
doesn't psy to steal cars in

Baltimore.
Twt were repotted stolen

from different parts ot the city
Saturday night.

Thes collided at a downtown
Intersection yesterday The
drUets hurtled elsewhere
afoot

Nocona Man Killed
In Highway Crash

GAINESVILLE Sept 26 Ul - A

head-o-n motnrrscle and automo-
bile crash killed Carl Ellis Crow.
22. ot Nocona. on Hlghwaj 82 west
of Gainesville la't nlifht

Iirrtta Dawm. 16. of Saint Jo.
was Injured seriouslywhen she was
thrown from the motorcycle.

The machine collided with a car
driven by Herman Models The
car went down a embank-
ment dragging Crow boncath It

Stuff. Is. his wfle and Mrs Pat
Hennlgan. all of Murtter, were
slight)) injured.

Professor'sDeath
Is Ruled Accident

PRINCKTON N J , Sept 26 W

Accidental death 'a the official
verdict in the deathof Prof Frank
D. Graham, lnternat'onally known
economist who fell 70 feet Satur-
day from the rim of Palmer Stadi-
um

Dr Carmine Prunettl, assistant
Mercer County physician, said the
death w.is accidental, Police aald
Graham, 59. and an expert on in-

ternational financial affairs, plung-
ed to bis death a minute or so
after seeing Princeton University
defeat Lafayette College,26-1-

Mrs Mary Grr-hnm-, wife
of Ihe Princeton profesror, told po.
lice she and her husbandbecame
separated In the crush of 22,000
persons leaving Ihe blc concrete,
horsohoe shapedstadium alter the
game.

fisaaaflaaaBifei
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control

factory. Look at the Safety Rim wheels . . . blowouts
can't throw a tire underalmost any normal driving.

See how commonsenseand imagination in
engineeringand researchmake you more
comfortable. With chair-heig-ht seats.With beautiful

interiors for full size people.

Telephoneyour nearbyChrysler dealer.. . he will

bring the car to your door. In any body style,
or Sedan,Club Coupe, Coupe, the

powerful ChryslerNew Yorker will do

more for you than you've asked of any other car.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept 26, 194!) 5

BORDER PATROL PLANNING DRIVE

TO CLEAR VALLEY OF 'WETBACKS1
HAnLINClEN. Sept. 28, UV-T- he.

border patrol plans to clear the'
Rio Grande Valley ot "wetbacks."

The U S Immigration Service
has warned farmers to contract
their alien laborers If they don't.
It said, the border patrol would'
have to p.rk them up for drporta
lion, or taking to a braceros (work-
ers) processingcenter.

Most of the "wetbacks" Illegal
Immigrants from Mexico are farm
laborers

William A Whelen. director ot
the Immigration and naturalisation
service office al San Antonio, said
the drhe to clear the valley of
"wetbacks" Is on

The Immigration service's warn-- i
Ing to the farmers was In a tele
gram to U S Rep Lloyd M Dent-- I
sen Jr , of McAllen, released last
week.

In the wake of the "wetback",
announcement,came a report trial
Mexican contract laborers had been
approved for a McLennan County
operator

McLennan County was listed by
the Texas ' Employment Commie-slo-

as one of 11 Texas counties II

said had been refused laborer by
Mexico because of alleged dls
crimination.

yfii&if
. VasV i v

Word came from the U, 8. Em-
ployment Service processing can
ter here that the Mexican govern-
ment had approved an application
by J F Bell of McLennan for
group scheduledfor processlng'ytt
terday.

State Hospitals Face
New PersonnelCuts

AUSTIN. Sept. 26.
tendents and otherexecutives of
Ihe state hospital system were
railed Into meeting today to talk
economy and personnel problems.

There were reports that further
personnel slashes will follow the
meeting with the
state hospitals and special school
board
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PerfectMarks
By HAROLD V RATUFF

Associated Prttt Sporti Editor
Tht Ttxat schoolboy football

eampalgn rumblet Into October
with onlv 23 unbeaten teams mil

Cayuses Give City First Baseball Crown
PascualHomer

Difference

with pronounced favorites in .r,,l!r,,l"t "m ta ,h nU,or7 "' the

district of the City Conferenceand "R"0 baseball league cooelu--

... AA slvelv proved all nch clalmi
A rtoren team. . II.. .l ?".' i0 ?. bMuH bv plllf

,'o weir eighth straight Shaugnea
last week-en- d but none of the her-- y playoff victory here. Sunday aft
aided powera was Included ernoon

Mighty Port Arthur. Amarlllo' " w, Bl Spring over Midlands
wiehii. r.ll. .nH ,h. . 'noiant all the way the Broncs

' v wrapping irp a t-- i declalon In
four teams of the state, rolled on i two hour 23 minutes itruggle
unhindered. Carlos (Potato iPaseual'sgrand

Port Arthur cruihed Mllby of ''am home run off Ratnh Blair In

Houston 50-- Amarlllo whipped
Abilene 21-- Wichita Falls licked
Breckenrldge and Austin beat lfty Leon Hayes discovered
Brackenridge (San Antonio)

Others undefeated and untied are
Sunset (Dallas), Lamar (Houston),
San Jacinto (Houston). Pampa a,

Lubbock, Ysleta, Paris,
Grand Prairie. Highland Park
Freeport, Galveston, Baytnwn
Corslcana, Corpus' Cluistl, Edln-bur-

and Harltngen ,

Undefeated but tied are John
Reagan of Houston and Sherman

This week finds two games
M.latilnn iindAfa k a 4 iihIIkjI &

the the

14-- 7 his
20--7

.., ..... ... ,jj, IS- .- Til.
-- Port Arthur v. Jacinto " "',"." "Ill "

Springers' starting EddieParls vs Corslcana Unbeaten, un-

tied Highland Park plays once-tie-d

Sherman.
list favorites compares '"'. ""'"';"" - "'- -

with Miniano wim mux re--pretty well n rat-- .
logs. ,

In the City Conference, Sunset,
Arlington Heights (Fort Worth),
Lamar and ThomasJefferson 'San
Antonio) look like the best bets
for district championships

In Class AA they appear to be:
District District 2- -

Wichita
District

Falls. District
rh. :';District

District District
Park, District Dis-

trict District rt Ar-
thur, District District

District Dist-
rict District

There are M games on
week's schedule,three them con-
ference tests.

In the San Antonio district of
tht City Conference, Burbank
meets Alamo Heights and San An-

tonio Tech clashes with Harlan-dal-e

conference games
The first conference tilt in Class

matches Ennls with Waxa-hachl- e

District 13.

Eight Confederate
Vets Will Attend
Reunion This Week

LITTLE ROCK. Ark Sept.
Wl Light of the heartiest

28

vlvors of a armv
are expected to attend th annual
reunion of Confederate veterans
here this week

They represent about h

of the living members of Rob-ei- t

E Lee's gray-cla-d lecicn in the
historic 1861-6- 5 cimpalgn The
average agecf the Conicderatr vet-
erans Is 102 1 2 vearf

reunion which probahlv will
be the aemi-flna- l merlin? of Con-

federate veteran opttiv tomorrow
and runs throueh Thursdnv

The veterrns arr rxprclcd to
vote to hold a final reui Ion

ear at the scene of (he fir C vll
War action Chcrlrton S C

Veterans win have slTrillcd in-

tentions of attendin" thi vear
Thomas C Hirtdjr Mrhita

Falls anJ three from North Caro
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By TOMMY HART
MIDLAND. ept 25 The

a.,i

th!rd frame provided ex
act margin for vlotorv Blair, who
was worktnr out of turn when

flipper was sore, pasted Pat Sta
sev Intentionally to get at Potato
He should have knownbetler

Pascual powtred a mighty
eVIvt over tht left field barrier
some two fett Inside the foul
line. The lq Sprlno Helenatlnn.
some 1,000 strong and In fine
voice, gave the popular third
tackar, a standing ovation.
Midland never gave up The In-

diana pulled within three runs of
the Steeds In the seventh frameurat.t..,"uutu .cilia ,h..... .

San and '""T """

In-

clude

war

Morel"a In the sim but '.outs
Gonralex. getting his first chance

The of
nower .onwthe

this
of

In

AA
In

Gen

The

next

lina

S)ra.

$i.l

lief flinging
Patched up llneuns finished the

enpngemrnt for both teams Pas-

cual was thumbed to the side-

lines In the sixth for amiln a
decision at home plate and throw-
ing f'rat his glove, then his cap
'njn the air.

Tellx Gomez left fjelder tried
'Paso High. District h"'?" J"

14

nlng after In
that round and had to be helped
from the field

Jorge Loper moved from second
to third to replace Pascual and
first Bert Baei and then Laiarus
Cotn took over the left flld "lot
Hector Bonet donned the first
baseman's pad when Baei depart-
ed that station Baei finished at
second

For Midland Gus Pens had to
come In from center field to snell
Scooter Hughes at short stop
Claud Horton entered the lineup
as the left fielder, with Lon Daw-so- n

going to center
In contrast to the other games

of the lerltt. Sunday's contest
was wild Tht Broncs shellad
Blair for It asiorttc hits whilt
th)t Nor!", and Gontatti sur-

rendered ten.
Big Spring led from the first

innir" "n wh"i Ace Mende
reached firston Pena's error s'nle

ur' spcondsand dasheu home on Pat
Stasev's single

In thi big third the staee was
set for Pascual's blow when Go- -

mez wr'ked Mendez singled and
Staev vvas passed

The flosses added three more
tallies In the fourth on successive
hits hv ViiMn Vore'- - nd
Gomez a wild pilch and a long
flv hv Mendez

The vlctorv was the first pro-

fessional baseballchampionship In

history for a Bl Spring tem
cal representatives have finished
In first plare before but have nev--

er been able to win the plavoffs
RAMBLINGS - Liberal Big

Spring fans contributed SH? In
Pascual afler his dramatic third
inning homer He had made$72

Hh a s'Tillar drive Saturrtsv
nleht and wn a radio from
While's Aulo store Id addition .

Mender smashed a foul that al-

most hit Umnire Geore Thnma
standint: back of first base
ihuharb resulted In the sixth when
tloh Hose was called safe at home
nlale bv Umpire Milt Eller after
Warren llter hail singled Into een
ter It was Thomas not F.tler
who gave Pascual the thum for
displaying his temper Thorn
as also called a balk on Con- -

i 7a1-- s that s"t up MMlsn' ni
In the seventh Kenny Peacoek

o l

to o)
f ,ixlh I ,n v I ei

4
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mer at secont Horton s bat
got awav from him when he
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landing In tht stands
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GOOD 'START Tht Big Spring Junior high school football Ytarllngs madt an txctlltnt start In their
first gsmt of tht stason last wttk, turning btck Swtttwattr, Ltft to right, top row, thty art
Coach Earl Crawford, Franklin Hinklty, Jamts Hlnion, Kirk Faultntr, Billy Martin, John Johnson,
Frtddit Blalack, Sam Mall, Doylt Mason and Clydt Hurt. Mlddlt row, Randy Hickman, Rogtr
Brown, Paschall Odom, Jimmy Smith, Frank Griffith, Washburn and Dtan Porter. Top row,
Gary Bratslckt, Larry Cooptr, Frank Compton, Waynt Gilts, Oaklty Hsgood, E. T. Tucktr and
Ntwton Hurst. .Photo by Jack M. Haynts).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Carlos (Potato) Pascual, who ranked only fourth In the sports
writers' and radio casters'poll to decidethe Longhorn baseball league's
rookie of tht year, has taken a delight In ruining Midland's Indians
tht past season.

The rookie award, of course, went to Kenny Jones, the Tribe's back-
stop, who made a lot of friends In Sweetwater and San Angelo. The
vote he picked up In those cities stood In good stead.

If Potato experienced any disappointment In not getting the honor,
he never anything about II However, he went about In his quiet
way of showing up'Jonesevery time their respective teams squared
away. If Pascual wasn't hitting home runs or driving In tallies, he
was starting double plajs or pulling down blue darters and throwing
runners out at first

The Hot One drove In 125 tallies the past season, an amazing ac-
complishment for a rookie He had 301 total bases,the only other man
In the league besides Odessa's Alex Monchak to gel 300 or more.
And ht led them all In hita with 188 to his credit.

Pascual may not have any bells to adorn his toes but. at the rale
he's going, he'll have rings on all his fingers by the time he goes
homt Ha won two diamond rings the first two nights of the plavoff
against Midland with his hitting

Lamesawill probably get a new baseball park before 1950, according
to reports from up that way Present plans call for 176 box seats In
tht next plant

Additional reserved pews are something needed here.
AMOS JONES TOP STEER CANDIDATE FOR

If Big Spring high school has an football ptrformir
now, It must bt Amos Jonts.

Amos has scortd flvt touchdowns In tht patt two gamts, provid-
ing tht margin of victory in tach Tht blocking was bad In

tht Cisco gimi and didn't improvt much In tht Brownfltld contest.
Ytt, In tht latttr go, Jones ripptd off 169 ysrds ntt In 16 tries.
Thtt's about 11 yards a carry.

Ht may turn out to ba tht btst running back Spring has
had In tht past oVcadt. Ht's a vary hard fallow to gtt off his fttt...
A disappointing crowd of around 500 people were In tht slands to

sea HCJC's Jayhawks play ACC's B squad here Saturday nlghl
Of course, many a sports fan hied himself to Midland to watch tht

baseball game Other factors entered into the spars turnout too
The Hswks deservebetter support Johnny Dlbrell and his aides

art doing quite a Job out at the college....
COLEMAN HAD DIFFICULTY IN CHANOINO PLAY

Brownfleld's Cubs gsve the Big Spring high school attack fits snd
Coach Carl Coleman headachesFriday night by employing an eight-ma-n

line
Coleman tried for some time to get his quarterbacks to shift from

the T to the short punt and perhaps mix a flat zone pass or to In order
lo make tht defense ahift Once Jones started skirting the ends, the
complexion of the game changed

A near fatal mistake occurred In the final 30 secondsof play when
a short lateral was called and a Brownfleld lineman crashed through
to gain possession Coleman died a thousand deaths He was sure his
signal chanter would hold onto the ball and watch the clock run out.

All the boys' credit they never gave up theree nothing will

Improve the thinking apparatus of a player like the aforementioned
crisis

Yawkey's PalookasCan Take American

n
By RALPH RODEN

Associated P'ess Staff
When Tom Yaukev millionaire

owner of the Boston Red Sox said
"Thofe darn PaiooKaj of mine are
golrg to be the American

A ' evervont thought it was The Sf.x eaih(d for two
good crack
Well those Palookas arr tied

with the New 'V.ork Ymkeej for
first place In the American League
today a position they expect to
besler b" nightfall

Left Mel Pamell pitched the
rampalng Res Sox Into a flat
footed tie Meida as he downed
the V.inks 4.1 ;i h a real four- -

Vil t far Kalnra hr iliricr rtt
and Slier the Indian, ran M M7 at B(Aton
gelher In frvlne ratrh Mende, , Thf 1(i,d Sox akf ,h(. Vank,
non in the the hall rolling ,he btadllm ,(aiv ,th
free Peacock however re M.unr. Mrnermotl srhrd- -

time out for in three iun and was

went

Jfr

U,rH

110

3
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rtiuihl
PJifhar

Don

him

said

cast.

Big

And

(in,

New York s Tommy ' 1

A triumph for either would
lust shout aettle the issue Pollow- -
i .j. k.. . ...oilog uxia) s fame u"iu i.iip win
have five game ft lo play to
eluding two at the New link park
next Satuiday and Sum's In I

twetn meeting the Red Sox play
three gamer vith last pl.ee
Ington and the Yanks .with
the pesk; fifty place Philadelphia
Athletics

While In. Red Sox stiffened the
Yanks vesterdav the Si
Cardinals loomed Into a command-
ing one and one-ha- lf game lead
over the lircnklvn DodkM r In the
National race The Cards
beat ihe Chicago Cuos 6-- while
the Philadelphia Phils silt the

3--3 i

St s and Brocklyn marking
lime todaj have five rud four
games left to pla letpcctlveiy
The Caida nave thrie dMea with!
the last plare Cuhs and two with
sixth place PitUburah I he Doiii
era have two meetings with tht
Phils arm two with Boston

bhould the Cards win only three
of th;tr remaining five games It
would assure then, rf no wort
thac t 'le piovlding Biookln takes
all four of It gamt Four Cardi-
nal victories and that old chant of

until next itar" will be
In the bcrough where tut

The Hambletonla trot to be run famous tree sprouts
at Goshen N Y Aug 10 will be' Parnell's triumph was his 251b of
the tinct 1926 when its val the season agalr.it sevendefeats It

i ut 173,431 A also was Boston a ninth straight
l

and their ?lsl corsecutlve
I'amell a id Klndrr. who
23 games have accounted
limn half of Boston's S3

Allle Hc)n"ldi pitched well for
(he v. .inks but not rood enough

rbam, Rrpolos
runa in U'C second whin Jonnxi)
Pesky singledwith two cut and the
tiasrn loadtd kept the ral-
ly alive with a two dewn single

Hry.iulcU hun? on gamely until
Ihe seventh vhen lid Williams
ended the hopeswith a
00 foot homer Ma 43rd Into the

rlfhtfleM seal' Johnny Peskypre-
ceded Uilllarm' lone hit of the
game wi'h hl third hit

lla'iy The Call Bteiheen tarn
id (he Cuhs on si hltr and co-
llided nut of Ihe CarcV 12 safe
ties The rralty leftharder batted

covered to throw Go ul,d f0 th, 4ookis against onlv ruffled

Kit

Hvme
parlv

Wash
three

"wait re-

vived

richest
was

I'arnell

Yankee

In the foi rth when Rookie BUI
Seretia homered

Halph liranea started for Ilrook
ln and pitched srvrn brilliant In-

nings Branca allowed onjy five
tuts aod fanred nine but a blister
furred dim oul of action

Jack llanta took over and the
I'hlli (juicklv went to town Hlihie
Ashburn beat out a bunt and raced
lo third on Gran llemnrr i double
Dick FUsler tingled both runners
home to tie the score at

HEN

Irish, Michigan

Head For Coast

This Weekend
NEW YORK. Sept 2 MV -- Mich!

Ban and Nolrt Dame, college foot
ball's fearsome ont-tw- o punch

. .

the Pacific Coast t Itrst
to find out If the far '"if 'h'"L

the rebound. and
nice,

the
circuit's

against Stanford the coast's Inlerseetlonal
surprise "big three" of the voung
season. Fighting Irish Invade
for a tiff with Washington.

The 1'Jclfic athletes, who have
been easv intrrsctional pickings
since the war, showed a lot grit
Saturday In scoring Im-

portant victories.
Stanford rolled over Harvard, no

giant but a good eastern
eleven, 44-- Southern California
tarred a Navy team uf great ex-
pectations. UCLA won Its
second straight game with an

triumph over Iowa,

The Irish, with Emll Sltko
most of the locomotion,

swampedIndiana. 4!MI Oklahoma's
Sugar Bowl sounded a

for national honors by
smothering Boston College, 46--

resourceful Michigan Wo-
lverines, playing before nearly 100,-00- 0

their Riant Ann Arbor Stadi-
um, barely edged State,

Michigan ww has slralrht
victories for Ihe skein
major collepr football

Texas, Duke Norfhwi stem. e

and California Aire powers
thai through expected

The big disappointments were
Prnn State last year's east-
ern poweis and Vamlribllt which
had been expected challenge for
Dixie honors

light, fast Georgia
sockNt Vandcrbllt while I'enn
State fell before Vll'anova,

on.

In

of
of

are

one

on 12 as

In

24
In

as

one of

to

A
U-- 7

?7-- .

Ihe one tourli
defeat In the Philadelphia Intilu- -

tlon's history. M 0. Duke lias a pic
uic little lilchniond, 67-- 0

Northwestern, the Rose Bowl chsm
plons turned back Purdue, 70 A.

Tulane whipped Alabama
Calllornla won over St. s,
29--7

League Lead In Game With NY Today!ti; tnt

League

Dodger

at wll "
;E On Panthers

Forstuttiness,
Coughsof Colds

You know Ilka millions others how
wonderfully effective Vlcka VapoHub la
when you rub It

Now here'samazing, special relief when
there's much coughing or atuXDncaa. that
"choked feeling It's VapoRub Steam
. and It brings relief almost initantlyl

Put 1 2 spoonfuls VapoRub a
vaporizer or bowl boiling water Then
breathe thesoothing, medicated vapors
Every breath eaaeacoughingjpaarna, makes
breathingeasier And to prolong relief rub
VapoRub on throat, cheatand back.

move this ''renee to

lfc

naylor
top-ran-ked Wolverines (lvc

of

The

of

42-2-0

furn-Ishln-g

thnt may atrong tries

Tht

Michigan

came

with

28-1-

Mar

lUliilJ

By Tht Assocltted
Tulsa and Fort Worth tonight

tangle In the sixth game of tht
League's championship play-

off and the advantage Is with the
Oklahoma nine

The Oilers last nlghl won their
third straight from the Cata. 5 2

lo take a three to two lead
the best four of seven series

Prank Smith scattered nine hits
to Fort Worth and helped hia cause
by driving In two runs in tht eighth
Inning with a double

Walker Cress Is scheduled to
hurt for the and Loes
for the Cata pitched two In-

nings last night and charged
with the loas

Chuck Ravner New Yck Ranger
goalie turned in seven ihutnuts

nine one goal gamea laat sta
on

F.nolt popped out attempting to
bunl Seininlrk hitl- - In

irevt"ut twtngt then
pitch out of tight break

Del up the game

of

-- up"

In

In

Uw H In fsteam . . . Rub it on, tool

aiH1

TfvjTVs

XICKS '
WjVapoRub

BtgSprlng (Texan) Hernld, Mon., Sept. 28, 1D40

WITH MORELOS

Bengals Divide Pair
Of Games, U2, 4-- 2-

Ynei Yanei'a nig Spring Tigers hurled for the Tigers In the Initial
ana ine Morelos Parrots halved
an abbreviated twin bill at Steer " " """ n" not xtta
park afternoon, the resl- - , ", buA " ,""d ,Mo'a tht Texaa tht Cor.
dent nine returning to win the

g afterpiece, 4 2, after
Inning opener, 1

The games were cut short due
to the fact that the Mexico club
arrived In town late

Jerry Ilodrlquei, former Bronc,

Porkers,Frogs

Meet Saturday

In SW Feature
By WILBUR MARTIN

Associate Btaff
Il'a one for the money and five

for the show this In South-
west Conference football.

Arkansas and Christian
play for blue chins. In the ran.

to week game count In the
westerners

. Methodist,really on Texas A&M show
The go of football to

opponents.

three

falrlv

Champions

contenders

3

longest

Tech

homt

or

Press

Texas

games
In

Oilers Billy

whaled
to

taWSvsf

:. computed

Press

week

ine seven teams racked up an
Impres.'lve record last week: six
victories, one tie.

The spectacular was

Walker
.,., !i.F.r. maicncnthat beat Wake Forest. 7

Randall Clay scored touch-
downs and kicked four extra points
to lead Texas lo n terrific, 54--0

victory over
Campbell picked 238

yard and two touchdowns
burled Texts State,

33-1-

Tohln Rote completed ten
passes for 1M yards Rice rolled
over Clemson. 33 7

Burk pastedfor 103 jarda
thty ,tn ,rn completlona

team

and

three

Baylor battered
20-4-1,

,H Ih. t,,

-- .......

up

IX

be
toutn (,sroiina,

Slate,

elevcj

and Ilerrv
Isc least pre-
season prediction that

35lh Conferencesea-
son will wlldes

tackles Idaho
Toxas handed be

on

llmll "uajuuwiy

..,.. ..: ,,, using ami to
a hit a mlsplayi final

to go out front. Brownsville.
The up heir as
the Ilodrlquei as Wednesday la SUtred a came la

home on a blow by hv nur ni tua
put three boss of Bwettwater, a

hits a on balls an
In the

of the bout to
up decision.
Uortlr
Clilqult
Estrs

An r n tt tatlit Tlstrt as a II
zb 4 1 1 A risrra .. 1 . .

Krtrlqm ( let It ) MR.raot tl setMtrilnti lb 1 t 1
II I i i lb J a tvi.im u Statrun if-- o i I

m j v . noari4s p
nto lb l a e onnu tt

)b tat t.r lr

p t I a 1 t tIt i l( f
IMo forrtil plat for In TUi

zoo oot a s
v. too eitprronn Rimt

ieo to s
it.

snd and
T

Yearlings Work

For Midland

tit
T6U.lt

Tinsnn
Uure VIM! MIBdota

Yearlings,
will clash will)

here Saturday
afternoon.

Yearlings will Je
their victory ol the aeason
when thrv IS,, lunini- -

brought Methodist from dogs to behstniMfl U it t till. t Ms abl.l nt. & aa.. a, iuuviiuuwu
J

three

Temple
Leon

As Ar-
kansas

of
as

,

'

a .

local n team has
to Seagravea Sweetwater

this year. Saturday's to
start at 2 30 p.m. at ttadlum.

Cobb Marries
BUFFALO. N. Y., 26.

Cobb and hew
will honeymoon at the
Series.

Georgia
of baseball's of fame

Frances were
Saturday.

Sophomore 214 .
and touchdowns' the Longhorni.

aa A&M won Its game Mississippi
in 11 over Tech 28--7 This game may show tht

The greatest Individual perform--1 strength of tho
ance of them all vvaa that of Llndy Rice The
Berry He completed 22 33 pass--' Bengals shouldn't

270 34 on Ihe eran too
ground, for two touchdowns' Missouri Is a different story,
and two himself In giving SouthernMelhodlsl will have a

an break with Uig time 'n write a ending.
A&A'i A&M meets Oklahoma,

Ihe bulls' eye passing of Walker, The Agglra good
Rote, Burk pave pmm- -

of making at one
come tint--

Ihe Southwest
be the evr

Saturday.
shouldn't too for

waa

run

SO ad
for

sew
the

Ariiu

a.i

Spring's
Btenm,

Midland

The

null.

drooned
and

married
gained

Louisiana

for

even
Oklahoma

Temple

Christian takes cm
sas It go way.

Ciay Ihe lead In Indivi-
dual willl 23
has 24 18

plavers from the schools 12
each

You Get

For The Price Of

Bronc-Corpu- s
t

SeriesCould

OpenSept.28
With the LonjTibrn bunting

In their 'grasp, tht
Big Sprlnf wtrt)
trslftlng Ihelr the Class
D baseball championship of Texas,

Tht Cayuses will b rattened
with the oi Mo Ofand
Valley loop to tht stata

D crown.
.Illt.. -- t. tt. Ct...V-- . !.....l """ piax

Sunday scored it, South circuit,

Texas

brand

Dosk

North

aipus inruu arsj favoredbase on halls, and their series with
In

Tigers picked Tht could begin tarty
In fifth when reach--1 night park,first on mlsplay and The Corpus CbrUU nine, which

Arista. nllntivrf n.u
The llcngals together htiwith ba.se and

error three runs atcond
frame atcond

Mindott

vm.rif.l

nodrifn
I"ri mnundta

Tol.l.
tllli Ura
Montxoa
Ttocns t--i

MonKLoa

Ollbtrla,
rurro

The Big high
school the

aeeklns
first

tni8outhcrn Teams appear evenly

Adrian
warning

The
tilts

Is
steer

Ty
Sept. uB-- Ty

tht Mrl. Cobb
World

The Peaeh
hall and

Mra Cats

Bob Smith
yards scored three big. fast

Texaa first llailor meets State,
starts Texas real

ncars.
plays

of bother tills vet-e-s
yards, gxlned much,

pasfed
scored

Christian happy
33-3- ? might)

aren't that

Texas

it

game

Tesas Arkan
could either
grabbed

scoring points, Dtrry
Smith and six1 other

various

aV
reahy safely

Bronca today
slghu

winner the
battle (or

Class

survlvo

aeries

vantage in lis lulu with
Brownsville.

The Hostel, who tattled the Lnn.
Horn title question Sunday by de-
feating Midland' IntUanl, Will
mark urns USUI lbs Valliy toipa
crowa finds a home.

The first two games of the later.
league series will be played at
Steer ttadlum. Toe femiladir re-
quired lb ufclefniln ft.fettt tour of
seven winner will be reeled etf (a
the Valley league'i homepirk.

u corpusunrisu would win over
Brownsville tonight, the aerial will
open here Wednesday,night.

Strandtian Difiats
Lawyer, 5 and4

ST LOUIS. Sept 36. V-- frank
Stranahan. who opened.the 199
major golf seasonwith VlctefV la
the narth'south amateurcbimplon-shl- p

last April, cloied It by win-
ning hU second Wctra Amateur
titles.

8lranahan, who playtfhe mao
tournaments of the world around
the calendar year, yesterday dlai
posedoi Walter CUco, young Uula-Vlll- e,

Ky UWytr. S and 4.1a a
ichcduled western caaa
plonahlp match,. 1' ' '

IIANDtOOLED ,

N0n,B0Jtjltf
. MthK4MeEKnve4

Hand Made Bouts) l

rktoftfcdM " L
asrtBlisrtBealt

BlUfo!il-.IImh4T6- k47

BcIU Spura-iM-U.
Ladles'LtAther Bstp ,

Wo Spcclallitft gti Dfe
andPoIUb tTorh

Clark Boof Shop
BUI Wartf, Uumgtt

'119E,2Bd riioe3S31

If You Buy Your

Centurama Tickets
t

By Tuesday Night

Three Two

Three One-Doll-ar Coupons may be purchased for $2

(only 66?ceach) And more than that, a couponmay be

used for two admissiontickets for children under 12- - The

couponsare redeemablefor seatsany night of the Cen-turam- a,

Mon.-Tues-W- ed , Oct. 5,

Bargain rate tickets available until 9 p. m. Tuesdayfrom

queen candidates,at Centennial headquarters in the

Settles,or at Zale's Jewelry.

EVERYBODY'S GOING TO THE CENTURAA!

GET YOUR TICKETS NOW AND SAVE ONE-THIR-D I
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8 Big Spring Herald,

BiiftiiM'SS
Furniture

W Bur Sell Rm end
Trdt

Ni and Used ruraltura

Hill and Son
Furniture

K4 Wetrt Ird Phone 1127

ADAIR MUSIC CO

Baldwin Ptano

ITS Qreii Phon. IH1

Renshaw's
Cuitom Upholstery

New Custom Mad
Furniture

Handmade Draperies
Reupholsterlng

Call Tor Free Estimate
1708 Gregg Phone 3020

NOTICE
Furniture repal-in- g. reflnlsh
lng and upholstering See u

for vour needs in used furn-

iture.
GeneCrenshaw
Used Furniture

KB E 2nd Phone 280

Mattrttsti

Big Spring

MattressFactory

Call ua tor tret estimate Out

talesman will call without ot

ligation to rou

Poona 1764 811 W Ird

NOTICE
For quality materials and low

price No charge tor estimate
Of pickup and delivery

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Tactoryt

Inl and Oweni St Phont 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oeatral UaaatsaWert
Portable. alaatrta. sntrlen walctra.

Wista trees m mhm nr?i
Dae atwane ists snathltMl

Rtndarlng

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRINO RENnRRINO

BY PRODUCTS CO
Can lit or IS Collar

Rons Awrud and pnaraiad h? Martin
wall and Jim Kliuaa Phnoa 1S)1

' IS&W nlsbl and Sunday

RootrntT

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO

Built-u- p work
Composition Mngles

207 Younq St.
Phone 84

Storage lrinsfer
N E E L ' S

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Cratina, & Packing
Prompt Cltv Delivery

Srrvlre
Loral Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable 1 Reliable
W B NF.EL OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Braaweli Motor Freight Line

Slorape Transfer

IKal of I xing
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big SonnaBonded

Warehouse
Phone 2635

NlRht Call

GARLAND SANDERS
3R8or 1201

Vacuum Cltantrs

cleaners ruo Irom I Ooo

Keg a

VACUUM

Mon., Sept. 26, lfMf)

Iliro-rlor- Y

Storage-Traml-er

Neel's Transfer
niO SPP.IV; THWSIKIl

AM)
Move i mi Hv an

Loral and Long Dlslanre
rourtrmm fc Itrspimsiliir

Insured & Bonded
Phone 632

Night 12HR

T W NrF.L Dunrr
104 S Nolan Vru fMflrr

Avnilnhlc Now nnd Used

Structural Steel
In Our Yard Such As
Angle Irons
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
'Uipa

Reinforcing Rods
Wire "leah Reinforcing
New and Used t'lpe and
fittings from "t to I0M

Clothea line polpa tor sale
In Stork or to order

Huyera of Srrap I'nn Bi Metal
and Junk Ratlrrlra

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phon S028 II wy (0

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Ssle

Dependable
Used Cars

ISiS Peril ConTtrMDI.
IMS Dodia
1140 Martur; Contartltila
IS4S Uarenra CnnTarllbi wtta Avar

drlTa
Maw IS4S Pora tut natat
Na tS4S CTiavrnlat 1 Ion pickup
1S40 ChavrolM plrkup
isan Frfi pirkiin
1S4S Chavrolal Ik Inn plrkup

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
1S4I nulrk rXUnrttr
1540 nulrk Club Caupp
1S4S lltrnallonal ( Inn
IS4S atudrbakar n trurk
IMi ford rurtoi n H
1541 Pord rudnr haatar
IS4I etudabakar Champloo

ovardrlva
U4S Dodta plrkup
laar Naaii wn nan

McDonald
Motor Company

Phon 2174 208 Johnson

PSmtTOr Yr3a T41 PnnTl.r
Pully tqulpnad Baa at 40?

Johnaon aflar 6pm
Sff?.Jl" .?la,f.b".' '" U"
wtu am i in iiair ciwiifi silifni
hftp, for iftl or triult B i in

Utln or Phont 2816

WE ARF. NOW

WRECKING
942 Coupe

Radios llralrrs
Motors Tranamlalons
Generators Startrra

For Sale Neva 1!M Diamond
r l.Wll Trurk ilargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

isos e Thud Phont 111?

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
191 ( r'i,l 7 .In t , Uri
t40 OUiamoUle j iIikm .r,l.i.
14I l'l)itkijull rHi

rice ;
l Ford t'uloii truck nr .--
1,,, ,','. ?'"." J'm..','"'

Uh l fnni
ii.1trftl!t.

Jones Motor Co
101 tirrgg I'liun. 555

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

a 4(1 I, tier ltion wftm H II
ii ti jii
1U4J IKid.e doo i. M

IBJB Pnntiat ludo na hrs.tr tlJ Ctat(uJl I'ltkup

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

Salei K Sri v nt
Mil t Jrd i'lioiie 3;?

in iiuhi h pm ,h m. .

limited time 9b

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANFRS

Strvtced for patrons ot fesaa r.iarinr rn m in f.,Un ...-- iu..
Vacuum

STOIIAI.r

Chevrolet

$49

expert can rebalance and ,rvlc voui clranri ao n run. uka

Pre-OWNQ-
D CLEANERS $19 50 up

AU Makes, aoro nearly oevs guaranteed
SpecialOn New EUREKA fonk Nn fSrSO

$00 lank for

Radanatla

oee inewaiKlng tUREKA WpJi I'ulmher.
Latrat Moc'el Neva Klrbv's GE Prrmlei in Tanks and Uprights
Gel a blXfer trade-i-n on either oeva or used Oeanrr or abU.r repair Job toi lew

WIIV PAY CAKRVINO CIlAltl.l-J.- '

G. BLAIN LUSE

West 15th al Lancaster Pboss 16
RtNT

VACLUU I

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

Almol new 11119 Ford Cuitnm sedan rnlnr dark blur
equipped ulth radio, hrslrr, overdrive, seat reivers, sun lnr
and sir rlrlr tlrca

I'M 7 Fnrrl auper deliixp

"n
,,... ... ..man lumouiii nriuxe
rat rnvrra. extra nice and rlrnn

,94z P""1 sup" rtrluxp ardan equipped with evrr
,hlnK MUl rlr"n " " "Jl""

!1!M1 ''hm""h deluxe tudor. rrnl rlran and runs prrfrct

Used

lilt Dodge 1 Ion rxprr.s pickup
d runs and look a like new

1947 Chevrolet 'i Inn pickup A

We have several oldrr model

MS&rf?ja
Wn

BIG SPRING
-- VOtm miENDI.Y

lt Is Open 7 30 a m. Until 8

Jtt
Y .LiKE NEW J
Rakrd F.namrl Paint Jobs

l.imrn llwy 24 Hour

original

FORD

Your Car

Quality Body Company

BARGAINS

IN BETTER CARS
1948 sedan radio heater, priced right.
1946 Chrsler Windsor radio and heater.

Dodge n pickup, a nice one.
1942 Chevrolet club coupe.
1U41 Ford coupe, a good one
1941 Oldsmohlle 2 door, nice, IS50
1941 Iltllck Converlihle
1940 Ford Iticlor. radio heater, a good car
1939 Ford $295.
1938 Chevrolet Sedan, good $295

Several Good Cheap

Open until 7 00 p m.

J. B. Steward, Mgr.

MARVIN HULL CO.
Your Chrysler & Plymouth

600 E. 3n

For Sale
1949 OeSoto Club Coupe fully

equipped $2150
1947 Custom

radio healer 1545 '

1946 1495
1342 DeSolo $B95
1947 Dodge n pickup
1949 Dodge n pickup,

new
1938 Ford
193G Ford Coupe. $125

Clark Motor Co
!IU 3rd Phone 185C

Attention
All C ar ilioeis

lltr) I inoalh 4 .or irdtin H L H
VI l)t il.r I vn. I'tlv rtl ! ar

IKm ( it vi. ri lurloi
IV49 r.fc-i- d sitatir teilan detn.u
tltnii
PiH la asiMl 4 tlfWt HAH
inn u I taati ft a. m

llfln i lit t r 4 ,i, 1, H
ID In Mrt i um 4 ,1 hji

Rowe Motor Co
Taikaul & WilKs

Salts K Sim ire
Sjii Uihtrlo llv riume UHQ

Choice
New & Used Cars

im r .1 i ii iiti i mi. i n if new
I4l lut ija7 H i II

ti
1,46 Mriiurv filn It . H low
" u " i,hr '
IV4A r. td aluh n,.e It A II I ltr . P

- id till... f.iti MA II
lit ut 4 d.aait aedat heale .o

ii' thrimlrl t id or o. d v. its'
"N

ID4 linn fl BltBup Itatri rill
c " i .la.ti
Sep us fo- our autii needs
it wt don t have it we w ill
git II

Emmet Hull
Used Cars

nin ini I'lioni uoi
5 Trsilirs frailer Mouses
I h II r it I, li aalr N. rtl t
rli u .art Will laaa IUO 1&0&

' 'If
3 Will f t t in ti rt I u i l'
b. . t ii,i, tisioU i oitallltiii . .

v i '

tlXHMr . lieu ltu . 4 balr tta -

r r iilr nt mil
ion Mi lie h It I'ao.u.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 l oil & Found
.

i.?i.t. "' ' ' "?'a ti i. , ,
HU Nil m. , ,nkai 6..i.irl l.na"' -- '"'' ..

""'" """" R'""1 '"'.'".CHIN8IM1 elrlla Hi. Haalai Nn.
I'd tliaat Hall Ir'":;;:" 'rV.:,'.

'3 Pup, Nonce,
I"- tANng u.u,ntu., u u.. D II

P".""' .V1" " p"" "
IV" u,', "d TIZ.'"""" "

14 Lrdes
llArEll tgoiotiitor Big
Sp' in i iTapie- ho ITI
R A U est irfl
rh a.m. in l W u m

a a M p
EmIo Oauiiti, Sata,

ardan, all and rral

:
ardan. radio, Jiratrr and p1allr

Trucks

This unit onh Ihiep

real liuv

trucks and rars prlrrd lo sell

im i

MOTOR CO.

DEALER- -

U0 p m. Pbone 638.

Let U.i

Make Look

USED
Dodge

1942
850.

and
Sedan

Ca- -j

Sales

MOTOR
Dealer

and

Factory Fresh J
vilh

Body atfJ Fcndci
Repair

Guaranteed For One War

Wrecker Service Phone 300

Sunday 9 00 a m 12 noon

Phone 59

411WUMVtrVltl I J
I.T LOdaes

rs ix.-!,- -nin iiinnin i

IwV, n.iZm.ni isi iiuiidina
Air uaaa ill and jrl
rria.j ruin.. .rmnrii'"nd ,UIU"'"JJ"

D w.ikar C P
A r OllllUnd s
W W Oraune J W
Fugene fTioroa. Hrtlba
r.arl WlUon II V

KNIOHTS ol Py
Ihlai every I uri
da) 7 10 t m
Cart II CIio.

PYTIIMN BIA
ti-h- 2nd miri
4th hildaj S 00
p m
Mamine (TiTane '

M f t
1ir limiilrr
(MlH) ni' tk

nl r
t . ltr

M
!l Sa--

10 t
k in F A Ce

re
f M K i r

- laiilrl

'luiniNAi tiitni-- n hA.ups
''! Hitona n No 2VJ1 meeu
Ae.neavdft m ,np, mm t p m
in Ha new ,, at mi W (ni n

a1l'l t S 1Hl. Jt
KM)r iia4u strii sindaf uifM nm Mini HI

I' Ha i jf1 t m tutC?K$ Hial Hlttiiirn t a
C Jnhllft Jr

i. alo fteroidiui

nTY' 5 . M.
xi ni irot i r,lt ,,( , ti itti,." Htlim law.it nurt kl ,j msIiIiij

mat tin tea Ala... trt ,IUl It t,
vFI'llC Unb tit re.ttn .n . .

Hme tseptlr , tt bll,n ,,,
1t l,nr id ,, ,l,.,, , ,,1
IViblm Iton.f Kenr J 4.1 Hit n
4rt An.tlo I'rmnr OA 1

'tllMIIKfl' (ai( mtit Wet! f ierm ttlit,f I rtii.ni .f lies. Inarr'ton ! W As D Wn ana In
t'twia sosa

nnncnM c cm
SAND & GRAVEL

Wash Colorado material lata
oraloiv tested suitab'r or
Claa. A concrte

823 W. 8th

PHONE 41

r r C( hu . it k ma.. Ki,., i,,, , .tia in iwi .! m.aa
I'Uulir 1IC1J J M U,

Don't Put It Off
Put It On

A Uoo' Pul On 11)

Shive & Coffman '

Roofing Company
la a Delter Itool for Liu

Mutiiv

Kor Kree r.sttmatr
Phor.e I5C4

at V INU maibuta. Kiali et,tll
lll calstfUUia Bui atid H Mil ItU
u- - i fit. toe iiUE1AL ealhr tttrippiaa; luaUlled
lor coiatrt atuJ luf u ut Ktp
du.i ji Ca.r it ma DM tst nttxnOi

r.
W

"ai i. M.,VVitt, ..J awir

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Du.ln.Mt Service
r i WFlH b'lias moalna .firm.
IfKM taai im ila.rfin. m ,,
vis mo.. ...)..

AIRPORT
BODY SHOP

pim a., inrr ! n.ra at
" ' "' '" """ "'aiiiininta

".:..-',,'r:;- r "

I'"" "''' tino rxi-r-.s- a is" WN "" " " """ Pnirra

Thomas Gill
Wrst lllghuav SO

Phone 22H
. . IIWIIKM'IJ lei'IUS lll'IU IIII.Window Cornices Islrirl ronfldrnrr For person-Win-ln-

srrrrns tallica and al Interview appl, giving
calnnrla made lo orderOt',s (iii) WORK

.SIKI
fll W tii m linn. TJ. 1

t n rjii palnc rent J A

Artjnt TMI7 t Ml - wltl ahe.w'' ' i ".nn it IIV ii

"r:h ,0" ' w'xi -i tm. p
Tor if m. n( 8irr rl wn piTtrisnl

G HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top .nil fil" dirt rallrhr
drive Ktty main i.il, plouinc
and Irvrlinit

I'HONF R'iI

'gooyfietofi

Cj'r
know vf

You Can Get A Complrtr
Paint .loh

' Gtinranlred tor l'i Months
A, Low A. J5Q

Com pot rnllttlnn nrt putnl rrvlrti

Auto Body
Service Garaqe

506 East 4lh Phi.ile I7HU W IA " fhurrh nrrt planut for

.3 rir. weekly Call 74 afUr 5 50
I'- - Wcman'i Column p m

itoMr imimiri l'i, nr iiuv " 24 - Employment WsntecT-Mal- e

I)v aim ii a n riifiiv Mr. II I. ws.VT lob on larm or dalrr Call
H'llll.v 9m iNii'Mirr hnnr 140-- luro I

lllflll .rhnoi sin i,l hb ail in PIMAMf-I- AI

" ir nr r r, . n, Rfifr .rnnol nilrtllLIML
.ni nihi. .. '3.7 ., Opportunities

Ace Beauty Shoo
Ilalr ncl.s lo e.icli limit one1
lo a ciistoimr
I'ermnnents $100 to $12 50.
told W'avea $3 00 to $15 00
One nionlh only. Call 2255
now

912 W 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and .alterations One
day service on buttonholes
covered burkles hells and but
tons
Mrs Perry Peterson
Phone 2171 J Gil Douglaai

LAC F p.n. la mil iHrim. f nl.h.tl
Alan liomtii 1(9 N 8cun) Thona
24041 J
PHACT1CAL nuialnf axpfrlrnr.d In
lvlns hr.u.a If. a OnlO, ana M -

loih I'Hona J53 J
CHMI) rar. n'H.rrT, all hour. Weak
IT r.l.a Ura II. la 600 C 12th
MI7 W

COVmrn burklr. hmion. balta
,Mr biiltonlioi.. and ...In, ol all
ainaa Mra 1 b. uiark 20a N w
I" ..a ci-- l . ."Vfltri) burklra bultona D.lla
,,.i, , ,,u,ir,hr, ,, Url rr.
rhom.a 40a N n loth Ptiona 1013
u
KPKI" rhlldr.i, .11 hour. Mr. Kin
' iimiiii 11 im hu an nie- - 41m nmm .t,...., .. ... ,.. ...a tin loan III iliw III. HIV irn(inabl ralen T ll Home vicinity
I'hone USi W

IHMNINO done 1100 pr doten 0e
N F 12'h
HFM8T11C1IIN(1 biiiioi burkUa
hultonltn r at Irt Imttnni
eic i(f W imh IM...II I3A w 7lra.
Iffftif
rCHll fm ..ml emiKlrlltiR al.
iirir. ,.,. nt r ii.e. io ai

teratmno of oil klnf M- J L"i..r, no.. (it rhnr,,. mm)
IMI SFUlNft . . 1U
MiMinelt. fh..rv nil W M' nmrrh
mrt!
HFMSriTrHlM) .r.ln$r h.tttnnhnte
"'" Ii 8 ' i iftl ra rl 10 W ftlh
I'h.it.r Mm W

"

miMr
1MrT

ritiiiii n
Mr. C II N m eT 10 E lilh
fhotisa '4 I

M'l V(IH s I'l'dUTa
Men . r .f.tr IU trvairvm

hfra'l I) p r Ml'nM
flllrrl Mm O ' inma MfW an

WASH a, WI7 Ow
" IM

rr hlldren
i e m J

bPEClAL
On all i t in im i I w .ivra In
i IikIikk I . Id ,i i s ("ooli'i
Wavra i.nd ( ii IN i iii.vnrnls

Vanity Beauty Shop
I Hi F 'mi Phonr i"
IIIIF.sKMAMS. I4 k .llri.llnn '

ilr aland r 2 , -- ni Iriir All
a a ai . r lo j r.ar Un

' .", ' ii M

SIN " . la . In ,),!'
' SI Alma
A.r I' ti W W, aili

rrn i ... , . . ,m j
inn Hr't i SI . II , ( ,.., ta,
ii r I is i t . i ., piu ,
fuj I IliO lin Inn U a II Cimb

I Mil 1.1111 . ,,,a (.,, ,! ,l,,
H' " ' a J t i, in Aupm

Button Shop
,f ,' hulton.

luifklea hells and rvelrls
Western aljle shin liullons

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Wn Urn uhn krn rt, r n dat
" ' (ti to h ait im i r - i

IU Y MC.Iir M Hti Hi
slrta till ,F krrlas rl r,
hi ,rt 1104 N t iM.wne JOlO--

JI'H ' irw 10' . V. flih cttt mV

allllU ol 4 tj l4ai,uriHUH
lOHIif ' - .iufH IW

i r
1"

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Malr

WANTED
DRIVERS

vvilh ability to pass city and
stale trsts ot oral appearance
Furnish local relrrenres Oood
pav lur slradv leluble dnv
ers

YELLOW CAB
OUlc ' Urc hound Terminal

EMHOYMENT
22-- W."ted Mate
ti.t. t"t a !? l. i"r- - ""vr. a man In Ills
Spring earning over $7500
per j ear We need another
to vvork with him Our man
will train and show the one
srlrrted exactly how he
"orl" This Is a permanent,
dignified position with a rarrv
P"v wither 100 years Icad- -
rrhlp In Us field Applicants
wll, no, hf rnnsldered who
do not have adequate refer--

rnrrs or those over 45 years
of aCo A rar Is essential Six
davs of 5 hour day work Is de--

. i-- k.u i

trlrphonp number and full
particulars Box W'M, Care
Herald
WELDFIIfi nlrd Artlylvn r.....,., iw !...... .k. rt,-- - a.

.AbilT.i r upply al 120 Mo 8(
Ahlrrif IflM
WANTFTJ Flr.t clui aoh.r mf
,tllin,r Nnpf t , Oii-- Phon. JIJ1

fl7 N w 4lh
naTK NAI, fnmpinr ha opnlni for

tri iiKil'in atlfprlint
')jng mart lth prnpn ihllltT
rur mart In k lr wnrl fulurf
,lr1 Wll'r MOI T K I) , (lit Btf

HpMtiff llrmld
73 Help Wantd Fem.lt

t mnA onmnainlnaa ne
lf sjunlffl noorl homf Wrllf qut

if aUnri rrreien menrtl loni L P
nr.n-,- Hoi MMUnrl
AintT wn.i onooMm woman
WITH f Alt rn rnlo Immrlllllr (

tfi'thp fd'ntnct m thlw cllrntf'fd
ruffar In f r Iter rtn llhrI prr
'Mil' plan Hn rtrllvaat-- r(ipfrtln(
nr riainr Af 1ft VMInniliT
'('(Iw-- r mnVl trrn'rin t on

a.itwnf Wr)i itnknt fn'l dftttU of
voir MTf4on1 brlt,trntin(i and phon
nithf In K I) Flrltf Fmn1--a- .

' e''i Corpotallon Nfmark ft t w
Yntk

Salesgin
N'rat. allrarllve slnglr age

Prefrr some Jrvvrln or
roaniclic sales experience

NATHAN'S

riiLI.Y efti1pped beauty nhop m- -

m .. i..a or t,m bundm,
Mul prll or Irasr lo ha fr. to rara
for .aril molh.r Wrlla or rail Mra

n tra ivn m Taiaphona ii-w- .
rorl "lorklon
T Money To Loan

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$5 to $50
Crawford Hotel Bldg

211 Scurry
Phone 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Pbone 15V

FOR SALE
Af UA...knl.l J.,V .lUUHI.U.U V,uuw,
WrciJND hand Ftlgidtlre for at
ll0i'4 Autttn Phone 264
NFFD tlSFO KTJRNTTUREt "fry
'Carlera filop Swap' Wt will
"T '" 'd Phona laMI 311
w 2nd Rl
WF BUY and neTI .ied tSirnftuTe J
H Rioan rurnllura &OI E 2nd traal
''h''nr xm

42 Musical Inilrument . .,an" ,jr 'lf " c"h
tr'K'

44 (.1 vestock
. . . ., , , . ,,
ar in-- fre.h nnw mtlea .f

HO and len mllei north W
Wel'a

ets

hi. i. ni oon

Collie Pups

Wonderful companions and

pels ('.ill 2043 after 5 31 p m

49 A - Miscellaneous

hen Vou Dunk of Lumber
Plumliing Supplir. or
rurniture Tliink Of

Mock & Everett

Tote
Our Prices Sprak for

Thrinselves

2 Miles West o.i llwy 80

(OH bAlt iKod uaw and used cp
Kti idiauiie loi populai aiakte cara
lrur it'i prkup AtUfrlioo fiiaranld ITHH1FOV RADUTOR
H H Ii 0' ri ira i

Used Specials
i I (not u.cfd Noi rt friitraloi to
A rottaiikin Ptira IM 00
I lni,ti tlilco I bp molei aaodloj
dfjei uaed Prlra 60 00

l I'm whit h T Kwlkiaadar Oaa
I'rica in oo

Stanley Hardware
Company

203 Hunncli Phone 263

Used Bargains
Lwii Nurgr wj,her 130

1 I td Ma.MiK rebuilt, J8a95
1 .Metal .efrueiator J19 95

lefricerator
laikle hue Kuod lor rtfe.$S4 95
I ed iaiiK'k and tors at
vpeiitl prues
Matay washers fur real.

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Muu l'houc 14

fOR SALE 1 bat nwral Eundrcd
twuna. gl Abiuiai 11 aiored lo toy

" -" " ?

FOR SALE
""

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Colorado Peaches ripe and
ready at $2 49 per hu
Fresh load of watermelons
Fresh delicious apples,, pre-
serving pears, yams. Idsho
spuds No 1 grade 10 lbs 60c
Tomatoes 5 lbs 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs SOc

Birdwell'i
Fruit Stand

2fcrl N W 4lh St Phone Ml

luggsge trailer. Also
trailer hitches Grills made
and Installed All types weld
lng

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop

1102 West 3rd

FOOENl
M ADirtrtifU
for nrwT 2 unfurnUhod rooms
P10 W 4th
2 ROOM sspstrlmcnt wlTh 111 btth
newlr drroratrd Phon 1389

APARTMENT and ittrpint roomi
lertrle boiei nnd tr conditioned

rfttti rtavtontbtt Adults 111 Eft.t
3rd . uptaIri

furnUbtd kpartmrnt foff
pit No drunki or pti 210 N Ortf
. AND TWO room turoutirn
parlmcnl for rot It ronplt Col

"in O'lMf
fumUhe(T pcrtmtnl. " 110

ami
FURNISHFTD prtmnt for colortd
Popl 1731 J. 104 Johnson
Si -- Bedroomv
TURNISliED bedroom ndtrtr7on
bin I in' for rou pie 701 E Ittth
NICELY furnUbed bedroom, tdjolnlnf
bftth dot In on patlnc 700 Btll
NICF clean front bedroom prlvile
enlrore Apply wifler 5 30 p m 1407
Ms. In

TWO badrooma, adjolnlnc "bath, cloia
ln M scuir, Phona J44J.W
NICELY turnlihrd bedroom prlaata
antranca on bua llna PlMDa 1114--J
nos e. tvn
FEX HOTEL Clo.a In traa parklnt
waaklr r.taa SQ3 C Ird atraal Pbona

l
CL?AN badrooma SI 66 a ntfbt oi
IS SO watklT Planta of parkmi anara
Haffarnan Uotal 305 Oriii Phnna
s.vri
NICELY furnlahrd badroom next lo
paui cloaa to bua llna I&03 Orrga
S5 Houses
smalTT furnuharnou. for ranTUn- -

ply BUla rood Markat, Lamaia Hlih- -
way
AMAX furniihed Tiouae u til it it i pfalfT
No children Phon 1541 or at
IfllO Benton

WANTED TOENT
72 Mouses
WANTXD 7 Co.dVn amploy a- i or

unfurnUhad houa PhoiM
MM W
VdUNO attorney wtfa and lVmontK-ol-

child need 1 or 3 bedroom fur-
nished houia or apatlment immed
lately Phone 39&9-- J

REAL ESTATE
6J Houses For Sale
GOOD CORNER lot on Wash-
ington Blvd good location

HOUSE double gar-
age, corner, $6,500. Take

cash
J B PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2S22W-- 3

FOR SALE
Good ctean barracks 20x50
Have other sUei. Also do
house moving Sea me before
you buy or mov J R Gar-

rett. 302 Wills, Settles Heights
Addition

Phone 3084--

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real ta

uale Choice residences busl
nesxes farms, ranches, lots on
0 S SO cafe In good loci
tlon Some beautiful resldeo
es in the best locations.

Call

W M. JONEb
I'hone 1822 Offlc 501 C. 1516

Nntir--o

i nave some good Duys Ir
humes with three to eight
rooms Have some choice re
sldenl lots
Mso have grocery stores and
ra,'5
A few farms-1- 60 320 480 and
640 acres ranch at
$12 50 per acre
10 nuy vr sen. ee Me rirsl

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

Worth The Money!
110 000 today buy- - thl II 000 brlrk
home Iti Wtv.huif ion Plcr $ foomi
3 bedroom 3 baiha IllOu hot nnd
cold air rondlt lour i double arae
barbeiue pit wu.g. tor lite children
Vtt didvi lo lodr lor 10 000
Term
1 room cloae to hlfh arhool on patad
Nolan Bt 33 caah 0 pr mooth
price I31M

large, room i Nolan ftt corner
pa ed pie nd id toe a lion lo i chool
loud buy IM30
i room Norlb Ortf your beat buy
tor 13710
4 larie toomt rlo.e to chool Cast
lh SI good homa tor 13500
room and batru cloat In on Ualn

St good bo tnt and In come aU lor
I4I1V0
3 room wturro lo ba mend ftt It
lodar tor 1400 rath

and 3 room apartment rloae
la on Lncaltr St cloaa lo chool
only 14750
4 len arte i cloaa to town If
acre. lor 11500

A P CLAYTON
00 Gregf Phone 254

REAL ESTATE
85 Houses For Salt

Special
Doardlng house with twenty

sleeping rooms, doing good
business. Bargain If sold at
once. Reason for selling, fall
lng health.

Ruainess oulldlng on South
Gregg for quid sale

Several rraldences and some
lots

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT
709 East 12th

Phon 3149--

FOB ftALat ny Owner
I ml newl- - decorated IntnUtrd
furnlaihed oi trnfurnlthed Nlc yard

btori bin line f blfwki erhool
'M Mi In Phon 2113--J

GOOD for (he mon.v Vr' ' ,WU,,M
and bath. cornear lot, $2.fi50
cash

J B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone 2678 o.-- 2012--

completely furnished
house, south part of town,
beautiful jard and trees
$5,000
2 acres vdth and bath
cottage. $550 down for quick

. .h..M. ....
"- - "r i.m.

Lovely three bedroom home.
large living room, corner lot.
small down payment. Good
price for quirk sale

and bath, newly deco
rated, nice front and back
ard

home In Parkhlll
Addition, vacant now, bargain

on Wood Street, daved
,man Aov. pavment.
Choice lots In south part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights
For quick sale, house
close to school, $6250

houseclose in on pave-
ment, $4500
Beautiful home on Hillside
Drive, immediate possession
320 acres close In, V. mineral
rights
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cabins always
full.
160-ac- farm close In. M min
erals.

on 90x195 cneaP
good place for chickens and
a cow. will trade for Lubbock
property.
.Service station, close In on
Highway 80. Small down pay-
ment to handle
rOR BALE and bat-h- bad
rootna Will conaldar rar aa trada In
Saa Mra A L Vlnaon at 1000 E SUi
or call US1-- J

GRAN BARATA
Casa buena de estucco. 4

cuartos cop bano de tina,
patio cercado, cuarto de al -

macen al fondo, arbolrs de
sombra. $750 00 al contada
$750 00 en abonos faeiles
veame o llame al tel 531 o
702.

Reeder & Broaddus
304 S Scurry

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Houses, two looms on up
Prices from $750 000 to $"0
000 00 Vacant lots all over
town including Washington
IM.ire and Kdw arils lleishls
Somc ll)ls miKht rheap in
Jonrs allev and on the
Nor,n Sldp npf(1 ii5ilnK ol
some of the cheaper houses
. liav(. t,ents desiring to

buv In this price class
Kor ,iUirk-sal- list with me

For nc,u.r ,uvs see mr
t-

- h McDaniel al

M.rir Wrnli Insurance Agenrv
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

407 Runnels SI
Big Spring, Texas

Specials
4 room sluicd atant Jb7M)
800 at re itock farm. 600 actes
in cultivation, well improved
plentj water ,

J D (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
M Home

Loiated at 1005 East 12th
Heasonablv priced and Im
mediate possession May be
seen anvtime

Call
Kyle Gray

PhoneJ415
rORSAlJC ytar"oldrtaWaDca at
IKM Eaal lllh 8al price M?M
farm HTM don IV) 00 per snooUi

I par cent Call 111! tor Ity

SEE US

For Floor Furnaces-Plumbi- ng Supplies
and Fixtures-Applian-ces

Try Our Service
For Free Estimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 510 West Srd SL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Reeder & Broaddus
1 A nearly new, occupied
for only 3 months.
FHA conatrvictpd house near
Washington Place Only $1500
down and balance at $48 00
per month
2 A stucco on Wood
Street $1860 down and bal-
ance at $50 41 per month
3 Just complptpd this

houar in aouth part You
muat Inspect this houae to
fully appreciate It for It has
rvrrvthlnR vou rjepect. In-

cluding a low roat Only
$t50. lh $1?50 down and
balance on small monthly
pavmrnla
4 Wrll located servlrp sta-

tion on 1Iie1iu.iv 80 Grraae
and washing fanlitlra Invoice
"" A good opportunity.
About $1500 to handle
5 You ran make mnnry here
(tood prorrrv and servire
station Plentv of good fixt-
ures and rlean Rtork of gro-rerl- cs

Nice living quarters
and good building. $1300 rash
and balance of $1R50 at $50 00
per month
6 New and hath on
lot with 140 fret frontage
Just out of rltv but has
watrr, liphta and gas Total
prlre $2,150 villi $1350 rash
and balanceat mall monthly
oav menta
7 JVorth sidr bargain Good

and romplctc tub bath
room Fenced ard. rellar and
storage room nt rrar Worth
more $1500 vuth $7"n rash and
small ninnhlv pivmcns

Phnne 531 or 702

After 5 P. M Phone 1846--

301 South Scurry SL

Specials
New 6 room homp finest lo-

cation, floor furnace, large
floor spare 2 baths, rarpets,
Venetian blind' Shown by ap-

pointment, call 612

Almost new duplex that
ou can afford to buy Modern.

Good location $3 000 cash will
handle, balance like rent.

Rube S. Martin
First Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Real Estate
160 acres 4 miles from town,
110 cultivation, crop, tractor
and equipment $9 500
300 acres Brownficld. plenty
good water. house and
plenty out buildings. Vi cash,
$65 00 per acre

stucco. West 3rd. good

"uu5e '" , .
orirx, ijv is uregg.

part cash, balance GI loan.
stucco near school.

$2500. cash, balance GI loan.
stucco out of city

limits, all utilities, wrll and
windmill fenced for chickens.
$5500. $2000 cash will hancUe

frame furnished NE
12th. $5750.

frame Airport Addi-
tion, practically new, $2750

1 brick on Runnels near
High School, $9500
Two frames on one
lot close In, furnished. $5500.
If vou want to buv or sell, see

1 U vUee) rUTSer
1504 Runnels Phone 137

W. R. YATES
Realtor

7(15 John,on Phone 2541 W
lor good bins In homes,
farms tourist louits groctrv
stoics and lots rail us We'll
he j,l3d lo hi 'p jj buv or
till

For Sole
1201 Wood St.

Large 'i room niodrrn home
Phone "027

J 1 rl.l IS. Owner

For Sale

house lot.l"uy- - w,ou,Q IaKe ,raller

by Uwner
9O'xl40" corner with my solid
stone home small rent
house single garage.
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house Nice shade
trees shrubs and flowers.

Mrs J M Morgan
1500 .Scurrv SI

Immediate
Possession
frame hardwood

floors Venetians paved oo
bus line iuxcellenl location.

508 Dallas
roll bALt- - or litvsit b ownar IV

rou in HtUCr tu uwlit aoutl l atl
t loan 11 jr. e lM V,

81 LoU L Acreage
CHOICE con.ti k- tr In Hi Ad
dltioQ TO ImI Iroot (scaea 116 loot
curb and guuier oo aula alitet.
ttotit 1430 or M

82 Farmi L Ranche

2 Good Ranches
13ltl irifi rttC n.i tm

pruird (n .rs, ,rfc( ., tij tait
rteca aater iriii ,u o e
lent Waste. Jul a.ifd lor oil
Mk itnuji isuO loi taiuc oi anep.
WOUld l Ola idr JJifcC on

ti 730 at re deedeo 11 too ica.tdftalial tSrva Mti lu t km u.1 grfc
CuurtU I bouac ipriz.(. 11
tlt llKH,f lavl ts tUvjO saim m

cull lalimi auili t. lnnaiajd
buiab ai.d n. --Jrrn vJ.ennaI'llta; tiav pi (kcit lor Creaed inalU(i Mould toUldtr aoma
iradc

Hall atcltoo all lo ruhlTaikm ballmlneitsU paten eul itui etec v.riilly
aalUb.c i n,L. 04L $73 ,i acre

' J B Pickle
Phone 121. or 25w!2 3

rOR SALE I. ucud turn canurU.rtu aim lit a, ,, itapr,d,wa salla . u a oo w n.It. O. Bo, l4J. bit let,, t,m



Howard-Borde- n Line

Studied By County

Commissioners
County eommlstlonert devoted

considerable itudy tills morning to
i plat o( tbe Howard-Borde- n boun-
dary line a a discussion developed
on tentative plana for remarking
tbe boundary.

County attorney Elton Gllllland
aald there la no euthority tor re-
establishing the boundary. Any
project to fix the line would mere-
ly Involve locating the line which
was accepted on the piat of 1908

and erecting marker a
Oil companies are anxious for

the boundary to be marked, is

said, to establish con-
clusively the smount of their tax
ase-jsment-s for each county on
property that Is divided by the "ne

Kruq To Speak
WASHINGTON, Sept 2 '

Secretary of Interior J. A Kmg ac
cepted today an Invitation to ad-- ty

dress a convention of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce In
Fort Worth Nov. 22

REAL ESTATE
42- - --Farms & Rsnctin

SPECIAL
ISO acres 4. miles of Big

Spring. 80 acres In cotton that
will make V4 bale Tractor,
crop and all goes for 19.500.

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Phone 163S Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels
8J-- Business Property

FOR SALE
Business that Is paying now.
2 year lease. Immediate pos-

session. Good part of year
ahead.

Stewart's Fruit
Market

801 W. 3rd.

Crystal Cafe
For Sale

See Homer Tompkins at

Homer's Grocery Phone 238

Income Property
One acre on highway, 180-fo-

front, shop building,
residence and two apartments,
neta $2,000 per car rent.
Price $.15,000. half cash, or
would trade for good land at
right place.

J. B. Plckla
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

hKWa SiHB n3 hlo. Prot" wU
loefcUd doing food Dulluu Ojo m
aiTolc prlc Call SSS-- J

87 -- Wanted To Buy
IT TOU h4Y. uurUt court or TeBI
Droportr no olhwy com In, wrllo
Jack Aihbr. B OrinO Prlrl.

Ttlfct

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraders Bull Dozers

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone J039W

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Ijw

Lester Building
Rooms 5 Phone H7

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.

07 W. 3rd Phon 60

Formerly Big Spring Neon

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing. In

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
IAN ANOELO MIOHWAY

II

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYB-AT-LA-

Id New Office At

308 Scurry

Pbone501

. ..SaiV
. oH tms eeAiv

Vai Masons 'O'd Faihioned"
Root Bear

Bottled ( DlltrlbutIO By

7up Bottling Co.

lea Young. Big Sprina, Phone II

METHODS, STRATEGY INVOLVED

GOP,DemsSetFor
Foreign Policy Row

WASHINGTON. Sept. SB. WV A
Republican-Democrati- c battle over of
foreign policy seemed to be de-- of
veloping today in prellmlnaty aklr- -'

mlihfi nf the, IBM ronarreaslonal
campaign.

Politicians saidthey will be sur--
prised if it warms into the Isola- -

argument of of
yesteryear. Instead, tbey look for

qaarrel over tn metnoa. ana
strategy of keeping world peace,

Two Republican candidates In

Thieves Busy In

City Over Weekend
of

Thieves stole a car ane a quantl W

of clothing from local "'Shi!
spots over the week end, police re--
ported today .

Louis White. 1507 V. 5lh street,
eald that his 1939 Plymouth sedan
was stolen from the Bluebon-ne- t

club about 1 20 a.m. Sunday.
Pete Osburn. Lubbock, reported

that seven pairs of trousers, five
shirts, ,,T, a portable,"':oio. pa r and
ous articles of clothing were taken
from his car at the Casino club.
The loss was reported Sundayaft
ernoon.

11 Fined $1 Each On
DrunkennessCharges

Eleven persons were hailed be--

fore Justice of Peace Oren Leon- -

ard over the weekend on charges
of drunkenness andeach fined ,

plus expenses.
They were Feleclano Delgadio,

Willie Carlton. Juan Montei,
Bejrano, Jose Aredivlvas,

Juan Vella. Apollo Jaurez, Mary
Garcia. Devld Bell. Alfredo Eles-adi-

and Gloria Mendoza.

Dies
M ntrfnHr;.nnm.nrr ?ig,hl!PT?n

RaUroad. died in Mablevale, Ark- -
ansas, sepi. lb. iiunai was in a '

Mablevale cemetery. Survivors in-

cluded hi. wife, friends report
here.

THE MARKETS
WALL STBEET

NEIW YORK 6pt ()- - Tht ncovtrjlrnd coounurd lodftjr In tne Block mar-
ket with leaden puahlng up tracUooi to
more (lid a point.

Trading en moderately active aner an
openim ruh hithitrited bj the movement'
n..a"::iikaouul.kua,,.drl'sTs

.

new roRX. sept".", cotton ,- -
turn at noon nrlcei were 1A Ut 5t rntbele higher than the prerloua cloae Oct
J It. Dec 3 J. Uch ft M '

LISKSTOtK
njRT WORTH 8.pt it or, - cam.

S 300 calves 1 BOO cattle and calf tradeerj alow here lodev bid,
m, aw centa lower on moat .r'',"cE,atocker cowa and chair he
which held ateadv food and rhalee alenah.
ler sleera and vearllnga 3M2SS0 plain
and medium ktnda h.fr cowiM 6 00 cannera and cutlers 10
bulla l good and choice let calvea

common and medium calver
Moo-ifo-

Hoga 400 butrhera an1 . mn.ti.
2S 60 cenla lower feeder plga auedv good
and choice lb butchera Oft
good and choice lb IB IS bowb
15 50 feeder oIkb II 00 down

Sheen 3 J0 ateadr .laughter ewea and
aeed ertliera 7 SO e 00 medium U good
fa laoiba 21 50 atorker and leeder Umba
IS 50 ferder yearllnga 15 00

PUBLIC RECORDS
Banding Permita

J Mic-rer- to move buiidim
1700

City f Hj Sprit, 0 move butldlrnfrom ...rtsnit to 60S r 2nd St 1100
R O Trioma to roo.f building through

clt IBM
W D Wonr to niM, hulMlnr from

lini v 7t n 37 v, 7,r, ,,,,. n40
M( ' tir tft Tim oof ruln170 Sim t lOO

fi h illrilrr from
821 lth nrn Arierly 7i0

Yesterda"' Results
LONCIIOKN Ir'AGl'E

riejelf Keielle
Bif Spr.ng Midland a (Rig Spring

m in, than p.on.lilp 0

AMI KICAN LIAr.l'E
r.anda,a Keealta

Roaton 4 New York
Cleveland 7 UetrMt
Philadelphia Waatltngton
Chicago 7 2 at Loul S

NATIOVAI ILAt.ir.
PHUhurgh 7ft Ciiidnnall 33
SI Loula 6 Oilcato
t'ril.adriuh.a 3 Un.hln 3
Nflk York 3 S Boaton 1 7

Iltt. IK AC, I K

Ma,ff aeielt
71. a S r..r lAo-l- 3 lulae lead, M

HIO t.HAMIlf ItllPY I r ACI V

Coip- Chriatl I Biownaville 3 corpue
leada

onrllno
A.MEBUAN infill .

TtAH W 1. rri ua
Nea Yolk I) SI g2g
Boaton 1 SI '
Detroit 1 S4 is'Clevaland 1 u ill
Pr.lladrlphia II 10 im iaa
rlilc a, 17 l ii 11

' M I.ul' si i no 111 IV a

Wath.r.gtoi '01 111 U'a
NATIONAL I l M.Vt

TMM W L m OB
SI 9S M in
Broollvn 14 M Ml
Ptlladelphla ... 1 U Ml n
Boaton '1 11 417 ITNea York ... 11 411

PITt,tiu-,- II SJ IU
Cln'lnnatl M ao 400 I

Cbliaiu U SI 111 !'
riDlliir rin lira"

VTa , 1..I rer.rg. I. .reatbeel,
AMI Kit AN LFttllT

Hilton at New Vtrk UcDermott
i Bjroe li Ti

lOolv Oame Srhedulel
vationai i ;rr.

'No (lamea S.heduldi

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOHNEVAT LAW

late Nan Bank Oldfl.
Phoni 313

next year". Senateraces Sen. Taft

charged

. '.- - ... . .. " ,r. ""-"- i' " '"' l,n government damaees done
",,;-- ". "" "- -. " M' "IET1 .'. to the

""'..' " C,,J'' "won't do anjthlng It

Ohio and Former Hep. Dlrksen
mmols-alre- ady are beating the

bushes In critlclim of admlnis--

tratlon foreign policies.
Taft told a reporter some of his

critics are accusln' him unjustly
being an lsolat becausehe

voted against the i Atlantic
Security pact ano mintstra--

tlon's ll.JU.OOO.WX. ?n arms
program

Taft said he bslxr. ir arms
program becausehe t " '"'provoke Russi a to war i i sooner
than the Soviets otherwUe might
go '

Dlrksen. know n as an advocate
international when

be wn a member of the House
a I -- It - si.. ft . Vaa.ll nl.n .III! affll llii oil iiisr maiaiiH i iiasss.

He for It. hen he was In the
House.

Now he that the U S. detl- -tttZZTt:covery Is like tne bund leading
the blind "

TaU's opponent sin. Lucas of
ininr.1. iV. n.m.rilr u.ri.r"""" - -- -.,

again for the Job
lrklen'w,nU. one 0, ,he

stsunchest Senatesupporters of the
foreign policies.

Sen. Donnell ), another Re- -
publican critic of the handling of

affairs, expects to
start campaigning soon for next
year'a elections. His record Is va-

ried, since he voted against
North Atlantic Pact but in favor of
the arms program.

There are reporta the adminlstra--'
,lon my ,end w- - Stuart Syming--
ton. Secretary of the Air Force and
former St. Louis manufacturer.
after Donnell's scalp.

Knight surrenders
In Local Burqlary

Revealinff that he waa tired of
Irvine In j,li,ri th t.ur i.
KDl8nt wlk'd lnto ,h' "''.,- - .nino nri nrr.nH."".ered

.. .. ..i. ,. more tnan mutton tne Itai- -...

about

voted

R

la under indictment here dark-haire- d girl-- her

the burglary of Farwell's while wedding gown all
office Veterans but concealing the wheeli hai- r- vas
which time several nun-- married to a Canadian

dred in payroll checkswere war Gmitreau
Thev r"N at Hospital,

R. nephew. Eulon, was both work
rested In Fort Worth alier
the burglary occurred and Is be--

ing held In the county jail.
Eulon maintained there were,. , . . , .. ...lnrce men jovuivcu in at;t uui a

R L-- insists were only him- -

elf -- nd hl nephew.
R. L Knight has served two

ttrm' I" thesUtepenitentiary
-

Vet Electrocuted
-
-- Qf sfranou lation
Death Of Niece

BELLEFONTE. Pa . Sept. 2 tl
George A. Nelll. ?i- - ear-ol-d Ma-

rine veteran romirti-- of th
strangulation death of his young

in the electric chair at
Hockview State Prison early today

Nelll who at bis trial
that the of
Isabella Mellon a vcar ago was
an "lnpul.lve art." was electiocut-e-

shortly alter Gov Jamei II
Duff stated the execution of James
Smith. 23

Smilh. d Negro pleaded guilty
in th- - putrl death of John J
lininr. 1'hlladelr.hia talcb driv
er, during a holdup on Jan is.

The governor said the reasons
(or staliiK Smiths execution
legal in naiuie in the day
a court oirWr dutrud a

itay '"f txetulion for Smilh
a habeas corpus hearing set for
Oct. 4

The slate supreme court affirm-
ed the death aentincee Imposed on
Smith and N-- lll and the State
Pardon Board irlrcted pleas for
commutation to life imprisonment

Tension Mounting
In Coal Fields

Pittsburgh Sept 26 in -- Ten-

won mounted In western Pennsyl-
v.ma coal fields today as 480.000

United Mine Worker began the
second week of their nationwide
strike., , n, B ....bi nri c aic i.u aiii. i u.b
In the strike John L Lewis, head
of ,he UMW- saya none can be ex-

pected while steel contract talks
are underway The steel talks re
lumed today, with negotiators
working agaimt a five day dead--

line to stave off a nationwide strike
ln that industry.

Pennsylvania statepolice are pa
trulling several areai In western
Pennsylvania They arrested three
men on rloi cnarges auring ine
week end 'and said they're fearful
violence may break today If
pickets try to interrupt operations
at some n mines.

THE WEATHER
Bit. SPHINO AND VICINnY Tair

not lauch chaser In temperature UlU at
ten.oon tslgrjl and Thurada

High toda. It ko uaigta I bigrt lav
n ru M

Hlgueei leraperalare liU d,u la IXal
lae. thu dale 41 Id 111. maaimyB, ram
fall date It In IfrGO

TCMrLBATCaLI
CITT MAX SUA
Abllcoe U S3
A martllo TS St
BlU PHUO ,. I) II
O.W ago IS at
lleftaer 14 SI
ftl Pe.o U SI
K.. i.ii n st
Oatac.tor. I' ta
Tea Toil SI II
..a 14 41

at tu it is
Sua aeu todai n I II , ai ruea Toe.

See a' I IT a ructoitatlaa laal Si
IboibM aaiaa

Four Arrested

In Tennessee

Torture Deaths
NEWPORT, Tenn.. Sept. W. U1

Three men and a woman have
been arretted In connection with
"" torture tlaylng of a wealthy
tourist court operator and :.ls
housekeeper. The men been

with murder,
Sheriff Charles Fisher of Cocke

tyunty said he is holding Claude
Robertson, 40, Itarmle.Lee Jones,
28, and Dasll Jones, 20, In the
county Jail for "safekeeping "

Sheriff Roy Whalcy of nearby
:vir rnnniv .Bin an imirtpni irurt

r"'- - Z7..,r ":: ."lu. "
-

" itsw nustsast nai mvi a w
. .

vcaiea
Charles Perry. 70. and his house--

?.!':""" Josie Law. were
to death Tuesday In

Perry's homer In Gatllnburg.

., ,.. . si irom
for:".' c.sUe.

the

c,.

100

U.

mo" co',u, ,ne n""ory m ,ne. "The shedeclared.
Xl J'y":. .21 riving

administration'!

international

vital

ove.rnm.nt."
, tt

Meet
wrlU vm Tmw lmm bini
Whalcy said he believed Perry had The Historical Windows

tortured In an attempt to tee of the Centennial association Is

Knight The swpro-fo- r

inK lace
Plumbing at the
hospital, at

dollars veteran. Rene
taken. Rcl'evue

L.' ar-- where
shortly

tuc
there

niece, died

clr.lmed
strangling

1&4S

viere
Earlier

fedoial
with

out

Aaiao

have

"J!f. ""T"1 the hld,n "'
u' " " """ . .

rVllII I .bu hrt fa-- tlih..... uniinrls I""" """ u .n.. nuu..
n h.r heart

Sheriff Fisher said officers found ,

money which apparently had been ,

;.;r:."r;Vv'e.-ru...'- n ".
" c,r yet on"detail, leadine
up to the crime.' he said but
added that the monev which was
found "rstahlixhe. our hellrf In
their guilt."

Polio Victim

Is Married To

CanadianVet
. yoRK. Sept 26 - Pret--

'y Inez Basillco. confined to
rhl r hv rji In fnr nul nf hn--

21 em. was wheeled down aT.'.i ,. .j.. ... .
" ",c "y uecumc a

bride.

Inez, unable to walk since she
was nine years old. legalned the
use of her arms a few jears ago.
Unwilling to remain Idle he sot

, . ... ,. , .. .
on at in'- - nnpitai as a meaJcaj

jerretary a i'r ago
Rene an attendant at the hos--

pltal. fell in love with th rriprled
girl and takerl her to marry him
She said ee.

Yrwterday, her father
Basillto prondl piihd ,..
chair down the rrpler ilile of St.
Anthony's Roman Catholic Church.
Well-wishe- reached out to "at
Inoi reasurrlng.lv on tbe fhoulder

Rene tall blrnd and good look
ing In his cut;iwav rott kneeled
by the side of his bride during the
nuptial Mass.

Then th bridegroon turned the
wheelchair around and just a
proudly a Inez' father had pushed
It to the door of he church There
he picked l.er up and carried her
down the steps to a waiting car.

Corporation Court
Docket Loaded
With 40 Cases

Forty caies were on the docket
for corporation Judge William E
(Jieenlees Monday

Charge, of Intoxication were In-

volved In all but thiee of the cases
Ml but one offender entered pleas
of guilty Fines totalling MOO were
asgessedfor drunkeness One per-

son was found not guilty
Two charges of vagrancy

In ought fines of $15 eaih One pei- -

son charged with aggravated
sault on an offlrer dlacharKlna hli
duty was transferred to county au- -

thorltles Offlrer I W King was
attacked while arresting one of
four men He arrested two instead
and tuo got away

aj. Confromination
fjndQOr MeaSUTCS

I OS AVGFI.FS f - A new
isadgct will tell how much the air
. t ,. ...i .,nm4 ..rt.,a iuiiiatiuiiifv, n'uni'i nvi a
work It wag Invented at the Unl
versll ol Callfcmls atomic labor- -

atory bir
Jets ol air are shot at a rrvolv- -

ma glass disc It is so lensilive it
will collect ash in the air from a

burnirg building five miles away
II alu records duit stlrrrri up when
someonegoe near u anrt rhen.e--
n tbe weather which change tbe

jmuunl of dust in the sir

THIS WEEK

ONLY
46,000 nT

FLOOR FLHNACI

Completely Automatic

Centurama Stage
RehearsalSet For
Today In City Park

?vV'"nL,

Today
commlt-bee-n

First stag rehearsal of Centu-ram-a,

the historical spectacle, will

be held at 7 p. m. today In th

City Park amphitheatre.
Sam Orogg. pageant master,urg- -

ea an participant, uur .. u.a ..--

hearsal to be on hand.
Entrances have been enlarged,

big framework for the stage setting
erected, and tons of dirt hauled In

for the enlarged stage area. To--

day electricians were to Install the

lighting aystem.
Sundavafternoon rehearsalswere

heid for narrators In preparation!,. .k- - ii.i.i .mnhiih..ir. r...ST a mt r
nr ,es.ion. asld Groae Civ na,.

Windows Group Of
:

eriienniai ASS M

ch.duled to meet a. 5 30 p.m to- -

asy. Mrs. iiaroia tanning chalr--
am,n. announrpo

Th. rmtm vl1l rlUtrihute rrltrs..,. ,. rnl.nni,i ni.ni,v.
,how w1ndow, ovfr iow, Mrs.

Canning ..Id. Some 35 firm, have
lnJlcted thl "" wlu participate
,n Ine al,P'ay program.

Olners are expectea 10 decorate
windows Independently of the con'
mlttee. .he said Most of the
stores requested the committee's
assistance In borrowing articles
for exhibit..

Series Of Radio
ProgramsOn City
Centennial Slated

A series of radio programs con-

cernlng Big Spring's Centennial
Week opening next Sunday is
scheduled forMB WeCK Over KUbl.

The P"8rams will be climaxed
liv a auarter-hou-r feature next Sat--

urday. October 1, when Frank M.
Grand.taff, author of the cantata
"Big Spring" will be Interviewed
by Shine Philips.

Grandstaff la due to arrive here
byP"v.ne day afternoon. The

featuring him will
be on KBST at 6 IS Saturday eve--

nlnK
Other Centennial programs for

the week Include: Monday. 7:30 p.
m. Tuesday, 830 p. m . Wcdnes-dsy- ,

6 55 p m Thursday 730 p.
m , Friday. 6 55 p. m.

SenateReady To
Aid Crop Prices

WASHINGTON. Spt ?6 I

With an anxloue eye at the farm
vote, the Senate Is about to come
lo grips with long-rang-e legislation
"" '"f ""' u ,a ctrinirrumisc win n h

flexible price-suppo- program,
drafted b Sen AnderMin IDNMi,
Is slated fnr action as soon as the
Senate disposes of nay raise mea- -

ures lor the armed aervlces and
civilian federal rmplotii

The compromise wovld continue
pnvenim'fit price pi ops for basic
crops at 90 per cenl of parity for
another vcar bu' after th' the
support level could drop to 75 per
rent o' parity If produttion outran
demand

Parity Is a prlre calculated lo
Five farmers a fair return fnr what
'hf f? ln ,e'" of wh' ""
have to buy

Thieves Previnq On
Tourists In Italy

ROME ii Bands of thieves
have piung up In Italy to prey
on tha unwary tourist Nwsp.pcr
up and rliwn the I'eninsula record
a riling wave of puraer natchlnR
!' kpocketing and breaking Into
automobiles

Interior Minister Mario Seelba's
,0"Kh Police, skilled In mowing
dow" Communist demonstrators
"r"1 """"leas "galn.t the thieve.
r.mwiiiai nrurn rxprrFR ir-i- r inai
I he ctlme wave will mar tbe 1850
llolv War nllgrimares

Along with the rrlme wave ha
come an enterpriing clan of
"wtcl- - our- - ar" artists Theseop
eratort generally old men or llttlf
bos appear out ''f lowhere with
.rrnl outstretched You are sup
poied to assumethat they guarded
your car from thieves

Squeaky Reynolds
SEIJJSLUBroER

The Kind Vou Want or
No Sale Delivered To Site

Phong 9657

INSTALLKULN $lt9.95
$15 DOWN W WEEKLY

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

vim B. Phone

.Grru GENERAL ELECTRIB

$1 MILLION SUIT

Castle Squatters Defy Royal
OwnerTo SendThem Packing

NEM, ,uy gep( j, , sl.
Ieen Kalian famines arc living like
cavemen In the once resplendent

f an American Princess
They occupied the castle In the

heeU. d,y 0, tt- - Qman wlb.
nrawal five years ago Sine then
they hae resisted, nil effort of
Princess Kugenla Riispoll to move
'"II" ?

"l"": ,n American who
acquired the title mMTlase. said

Masai 's--t aaKaa m KlalmlMK

back
The Prliiecss. who spent the sum-

mer In Rome, said she had start--

Ethiopian Schools'
Personnel Drawn
From Many Nations

ADIS ARARA. tfl Tbe Ethi-
opian schools'personnel reiemhe
a mlrlature "United Nattnu." The
240 foreign teachers supplementing
the local staff in Ethiopian school,
include Englishmen, Frenchmen,
Canadians, Americana, Egyptians,
Hindus, Swedes and Norwegians.

The Russlana. It la believed,
wc ,lke ,0 m,ke ,helr contrlbu.
u0n or teacher., out seem to o
prevented from doing so by their
weaknesses In languages Eng
lish U the official school language
here and all the foreign teachers
know English well.

Education Is number one prob
lem In this jI African nation of
15,000,000 people. The number of
public schools ha. Increasedfrom
380 last year to 430 this yesr, ac-
cording to official figures, Dut the
demand for education If so great
that the Government Is llndlng
some difficulty to nupplylng Schools
and teachers In sufficient quantity.'

Enrollment figures, still Incom--
plete, aie reliably estimated at
near 100,000. This compare, with
50.000 In 1947-4- 8. EltllODIS S literacy
rate U unknown. At on lime, not
manv vears ana. Illiteracy was
eatimated by a foreign educator at
close to 100 per cent. This figure
has been reduced during recent
years.

Scorns.Retirement
CHATSWUUQ. N 8. w., Austra- -

11a lf Maurice Woodward, build--

", decided his pony had grown too
old to carry him, to work, so he
bought a utility truck.

But It Just didn't work out Prince
fretted, appeared on the doorstep
every morning to let the boss know
It was time to get going, couldn't
underatand when Mr. Woodward
went off ln the d horse-
less carriage and left his faithful
offsldrr behind.

It was to pathetic that Woodward
now hlt:hes Prince beside the
truck and takes him along at a few
miles per hour.

Horse Happy After
Two Weeks' Vacation

COPENHAGEN JM Sandy
Mac, 14 years old, returned to
everyday life on the Copenhag-
en pavemonl after two week.'
vacation in a tea'lde resort
near the c.ipltal the first holi-

day In his life. You never saw
a happier horse.

Sandy Mac Is In the wine
business III. driver,

Iferhif Petersen, made up
his mind Sandy neededa vaca-
tion ai he did himself

Petersenlived In lodgings for
the summer and every morning
at four c'rlock he went to the
mead,w, where Sandv Mar wa
gra.ing Then he watered the
horse and took it for a walk

ReleasedOn Bond
Ilalley Barton, arrested hereon

a rharse of driving while under the
influence of intoxicants, has been
released on 1250 bond Barton was.
taken into custody Sunday I

Big Spring (Ttxu) Herald,

FILED BY PRINCESS

ed doing some limited repair work
"under rxtrcm difficulties." She
la pressing her claim for damage
through (In U S, Embassy.

The catfUe, on ottned by
the powerful Colonna family, Is In.
rterd in shamblea. There are no
lights, water or hosting lacllltlea

The walls are bareand cracking.
Tiles have been ripped from pave
ments. The rooms are filled with
smoke crying babies and squawk-
ing chickens

One family, apparently belter off
than mott. has decked out one of
the big main rooms with cheap
modern furniture, contrasting
strangely with the high celling and
walls of medieval times.

The cattle squatter.,who claim
to be bombed out ttflgeei. My
they won't leave until the Italian
government doe. something about
providing them with homes.

The men work In the fields, while
the women eoolt on coal and wood
stoves and try to ralre families.
Some children were tborn in the
castle.

The refugee, deny drmaglng the
cattle. They aav Germans pll- -
lagtd !t before fleeing northward
Ntml, overlooking a lake of the
samename, lie. In the Alban llllla
south of Rome.

Princes. Ruspoll, claim, all the
damage ha. been done by Italian,
since the onrl nf the war.

"The German,were good house
keeper.." the .aid, "and left It in
good condition.''

Czechs Spreading
Salves For Russia

PRAOUE, ifl After an
Jury awarded Russia most

of the ma or prlre. at an Interna-
tional Film Festival recently, these
film, were taken on teur through
out the country to be shown to
worker", festivals.

They were represented In the
words of the CxecbCommunist Par-
ty organ "nude Pravo" (Red

I, i.wi . -- - xn..! .....I..A ..4
wh,ch ,hovl, up ,hc bln)tnlntry.

u -- j ji....i.i ....Ji7 " uBSBiwrw.""'?.entlmentallty of Hollywood and
other bourgeois productions.

Desldei dispensing
propaganda, the Czech government
also collected some old rag., bot-

tles and bones to aid II. materials-sho- rt

Industry. Children were let In

to see the rlclures by contributing
such salvage material.

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest tittle Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnel. St Ph. US

COMJIERCIAL
REFRlflERATION

Southwest
Engineering Co.

1106 E. 3rd Phone 1608

PORT WORTH
STAR TEtEORAM
Morning Dellvtry
7 Day. Weekly

L. D. HAYWORTII
Phone 3067 or IIM-- J

Big Spring Agent

S'faK
,:- -' ine n.efeZ.

Kestrui Location
, of our modern funeralhome
, lielpi lo provide peaceful

tranquility lo I lie icrvlcc.

Eberlev
fUNtXAl HOHt

SIISUUT raNI MS lit tnia

Mon., Sept 26, 1949 '
i
..

If she gets the place back.'sh.
added, she will give II to the Pope.
She claims the people. In her. ca
lie arc "half Faicitt tod hilt Com
munist "

As far as ran b learned here,
some of the occupants are Com
munis and itrers belong to the

Italian social move--
ment. The town of Neml ha. a
Christian Democratic (Catholic)
administration.

Stop At
Earl Plcw's ScrVlco StatloB

For Friendly Service
Coidsn Product

All Kindt Of Novaltlff. -

2 Miles East On Hwy.M
Phona 1172-- R t

A BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION
MHBJHMHHHHHHH j

SaBaBaBaBaBaBaTBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaal '

aaBBBBaraaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

. TllaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai

r tiB
BBBBBBBVnaBBBBaaaal '

.BBBBBBBbI '
BBBBBBBBBBBBbP ieaaBBBBBBBBBBl

A beHtlfal , etHsiftatiM k
your nenpreclow futm xm
know there Is tomethUg btt
a Invel shin tliai- - siitraMsi 'atv :

tfnilnn and adMlratlla. ' V

People With Mllow eolorleai
face, who look pale asddrtwa
but find their jrcdWtwd 'tfki
axe weak, ptiBy smd'favaed
eauaedby the tack of CaMm,'1
VltaJHlaa It uu! lrtaat ahaai iaam.'.!

a low of blood may mMm yew
color to fad.e These eondltleM '
are observed very oftet.', wi
youBf UIi nfl miaaie-ue- d

women. , ,

Of cotwM. toolteaied Mailer
may. cons troa ethereww' '

teeyour (teeterrtruUrly But I

dost wHHBtut toklw HAD.1
ACOL boj aad tie vlferetit
blood earrylaf tat8 B Vltaauaf i

aad MlaeraU (Irea, Calekai,,'
Phosphorous aad Mimhin) "

surges throuiBOBt your wkele ',

body, bringing theseWHrlaWni ;
eleaenU to yonr TlUl rgmsi, f
tigtturt .ystem, Bean, lasg, ;

Udaeya, aad to yearakta, te ''
repair or to repltee taa eella i
and Uasue that hare beea

' dcMy. Then greattr freahaeM
ana new pep mootiia Baaxe yes i

leep Munder, f t, yeaagtr,--

look better,aad hareaBtaHfey
looking eomplizloa wkh flnB'i
flesh filling est hollow jyUeaje.

Ne malUr where yes atre,
no maturwhe yea are,and If
yoB bare tried all tbe medle
tines ander tbe .on, give ttvls
wonderful prtparatlona irkl.
Easy te take, pteataatte taste.

Get a bottle today frost year
drug store tlADACOL. Take
HADACOL to reclaim your
healthy color, your enjoyment
of lite. Tea, to look your level
beat, take IIADACOL. Trial
Size only SI-I- Large Family
Economy 6 lie UJO.

Collins Bros.
Drug

122 E. 2nd Phone 182

.f

vv?i

i-
-

Big Spring's

Biggest Brag

That's the colorful, 200-pog- e CENTENNIAL EDITION

of The Herold to be issued next Sunday.

Of courseyou'll want to mail extra copies-b-ut DON'T

WAIT until after publication. Send us names NOW,

with cash Davment.

Paperswill be mailed in a special wrapper, by us. Only

25c per copy, which includes mailing costs anywhere

in the U. 5. t

Phone728 or

See Your Carrier
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OiWS&Jl ENDING TM

wawHT k fLjrm today Eh

tBkAAt

ino
CROSBY

1 mTaaaW

k innn

PlunMrtro Npwh nnd

TtsnTtrareri

Tl'ESDA Y

OF YOUR LIFE"
STARK! NO

JAMESCAGNEY WAYNE MORRIS

STATE

Toptfiiye)
MORNIffg

" ,PIhsWarner New and"Flop GoesWcawl"

' BUWMKU SITMU prnii XUAafa 'aWiaaa

VMHSf MT9M WWl l"inCn vUnTI hiv! j& yU'idlH
A MUANCI MCTURE ttarrtn. L9LlMcflBiil

Imb Hm-MM- R Marsha HONPtfKSBlB
AN EAGU UON FILMS Riliua KiKMHIHI

Plus"Riff RaffeyDaffey" ' i

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Times Tonight

: JtiUKZ&mL'
Batorj5TPaV' - I

H HiraaakakkklXaT aaBBBBaV I

7:15

Claudia Nichols
Is Party Honoree

l

Qaudla Marie, with a
party on her tenth

The play rooms and back lawn
wrt with flowers and
ireamera oroup pictures were

taken and games were plaed
A imall rabbit was as
priie to one of the guest Mrs

NlchoU a puppy to the
oooorce.

Refreshments were serwd to

iicituuji uaiiii ioiiiies
Ann Clark Ilaln Paul
nln. Earl Porter Mi hols

Caywood Itandv
Jlmmle and the

In

DINE and

INN
EntranceTo Pari

amy akn
- FITZGERALD BLYTH

TT-- l--" WV-f- f 3-!-irt

STARTING

"TIME

"' IM

'

Last

chontm

"Urn HomeHrnrj"

Ending

?$aSSy

'rceew&rcsj m

anAI
Christian

Group Organizes
An nri)niilnl (rtnnl iiiIIii n tnaa

condiuted Sunday for the Fust
Christian wmnK of
,,,,,,, ,,,, h. bioup will be known, ,lle n, m, , u,il meet at
,llP , him li cw-- Sunda t fi p in
T, n ,, ,,( ,. si,v m le led

(n t1(, ,,,,, v .eeimik With
jt.M1s 1. ,,.jt., i fr the nevt
.lx ,,),, ,n t,e itpalnni! ImhiRs
and ki,,,!,,,., .. m,,,,.. for the
llioup 11)1 will i onslxt

the in
ineellne Wile liilli Jo l.nle,
Iliownie Hoi;i Miie llnlev
Dun,1I1I K1I1 Hill llanna Mar-I'.ii-

Minim .in Smltii ,ind I lie
punsdi N

The Rev nd Mrs R Cigc
IomI U II SiiiuI.in lot llnuslon to tie

with li.-- i (allier W A Wilson utu
is 111 l'lu 1 ilan to riiurn home

I lit S,t Sll , I IJ1IVI1 , ,,l
luiiict Mn I Null .iv Iji as Austin
In ll In r liiiilln'l

wWmSSflHa!VY?7vV",laT J

Pins: CartoonandNews
1stShow: 2nd Show: 0:30

M.

daughter.
birthday.

decorated

presented

presented

AtlfnduiK

Joe Ernest. Hudd Martin C C. , Ulll0ll, p,.llM lhy Ild
Bmlth, Jerry McMaben MeilDeani,, p,.r((,
H.rter. Beverly Glenn ,.rKriini ,,.,.,, d hostesses
Louise lUrrnin Sharon Ja.-.b- fr . ,.W.I1I1K w,.ri. MMRIiretKathy Solder) Patricia Fannin Mnll nll(, Vim, SnlttlJamei ha.th.m Jlmm Pattri- - Ml, , VvntUr, ,, Mr,

on Jo Anna Patterson F.auk w SmI , M.1. , spln!lol$H.rdeiy. Tom Carleton Silil.',, ,
o(it(jiii.-i- i

Mary Fan
lleveiK

Bobby Petterson
Crawfuid houuiet

SpeclatlztDR
Good Steaks

DANCK

PARK
City

Today

First

people Junior

imilini;

e,iuiatinnal

Gilliam

HEATING DEBATE
Open Gas Stove V. S.

VenfcH Confrollcd Heat
TIMfc-Wn- ter. IWD-ft- PI.ACF-A- i. AvcrnRc HomeJUDGES People in llonien
Open nxii stove speaking: I hum tin- - K,n out of theair, this makes your ualN uiul uindoui snwit. and
fou psp for breath. 2. I throu rf monovide cs and
moke. poltMO people and Miiol.e nulls and eelliiimt.5. Vou have to turn me up and dn.ui. iiinnuiilh in onlerto keep an een temperatureor I mil he too hot ortoo cold.

Vented controlled heat sprakinj;: 1. Floor fur-Bice- s,

Kraylty or forced air furnace,, are tented tp
outside, taking off smoke and monoxide. 1. I do nrft
burn oxycen out of air. S. I heat automatically, K

the temperature within one or two degrees.
All safety devices are used. No sweating, no smoke,
bo monoxide andaneven temperature.

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Z07 Austin, run SPRING

E, L. Gibson Phone 325 D. L. Burnett

RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

"Paint or tll stn rjr. Sing or
hovel col. You gotta get a glory

Or the Job larks soul O Lord. Rive
me glorr When all ele ) gone
If you've only got a glory You can
still go on O Lord, give me a glory
And a workman! nride. fnr
vou've gnlla gel a glory Or you're
dead Inside "

The ord are part of a poem
tthlrh we have looked for over a
long period of time Denton Braley
li the author It certainly Isn't a

masterpiece of literature, but It
expretses tomcthlng which would
be good for anyone to take to
heart.

nig Spring now hai an
Sporti Club To tho of you who
are not familiar wilh the rluh'
work an SporU Club U
for handicapped person! To be
eligible for membership, a person
must be confined to a wheel
chair or one of the imall per cent of
blind persona who helonc It Is a
national organization We'd like to
offer our congratulations to the
charter member! of the local club
and to wish them success In all
of their future activities.

Those of you who wish to vote
for the Centennial Queen have to-

day and tomorrow to do so If you
plan to attend the Centurama
tome candidate would be happy to
have your votes To help a special
candidate, vou must purchase tick-

et! from the candidate or from
lomeone who Is selling for them.

Don't forget. If you're having
Centennial guest any time during
the celebration. Herald re-- ters
want to know

Lutheran Society

Has Wiener Roast
Members of the Lutheran Ladles

Aid Society were entertained with
a wiener roaat and barbecue on
the church lawn Sunday evening

Gamei comprlied the enlertaln--
m

Following the wiener JhVRev. Ad H. Hoyer wai
with a surprise birthday partv
Glti were presented the honoree

Special guest! attending the af- -

fair were Mr! Charlie riper of
noh.town and Mr. JW Hll.er
of Prlddy Other, present were the

"ri M.r "mV" "
ry family., and
... m ,j anu ..ns. mrs Council president sjMs j c Unc Cil Council

Fred and sons, China during i(iei Airi y D Wlllbarks Mr
roll, II II Wakehome. and1 Workshop discuasum will in- - 1, ij Mis E E
Mrs Burger and family of Colora-- 1 official and Mr.

'
Jimmy

do and Mra. Walter secre-- ill In the

. .

Partial! and sons Mr and Mrs
W. C Heckler, Mr and Mr. Jl
V Welnkauf and family. Mra Her-

bert Smith and .on, Mr
Hohertz and Joseph W. Radanof
and family.

Brother Sitter Dolls

V-SS--
4

'I licsc Kood looking 17 tnih lircv
Ih.i ami sisti'i dulls nisi ci little
tn iiiakt and itulilicn adore (hem
Pattern No r 1184 contains com
plete tii.tiiiitlons tor making the
bodu ot the dulls and clothe

Patterns aic Lt)c eaih
An exti. 15c villi bilnc ou the

wide ai lei o( other desiKns (or
knitting riot'hellnK and emtirol
deiy also dolls etc Free
patterns ale Included In book

Send in dels with lemlt
tanre In tout to Neediest oik Up
reau Uii,' Spring Box 229
Madlsixi Square Station New
Voi k N Y

WUtXaM. Wt

r.rdu. know ho nupla
, titkariinncJ inufitblr iaf to4lC

1 pain and Dmouu-m- iaa tstiSr'Today CwJul U by kccurU
LABORATORr CONTROL.
Uradej-- rercn pniu

on UKtU "
alul TtkaVl a. wllT IuIIUmDI of
women xUt Ctiul It cl
two wy U tfckt direct!
Ia rawrliiy. taavln dtlt to aDAJiraS Of

functional orjkU &Uo Jd U
1. f W U I kl fL .... .a...

Urn itl by ywplhrt -
l - l (akaan rorulaaJTl V II

r ...Ira. t.i.iM roaialavAr to laa0
. functionai dlatrtkM But

tsar CJtraU. U !! MWM. w h

VUmvUlAMkCc.
Adds A Magic Fashion Note

With Accessories

HOSE

DLPI.tQl KTTF.S the
Spurgeon-ire-

fit- - whlmsrt,

GLOVES

One Button ruff
green

ntlont.

Crescendo woven cuff shorties and
navj. white and grey

SCARFS

Glenlex 38 inch sure pure scarf with rolled
fall suits Geometric floials and plaid deslgni
Three coloi Ilea

City Council To Hold
School Of Instruction

upp will serve
Lwke Car-- presiding officer the

Mr jcnku
dude duties of the 0d, Maon

City, Mr

Albert

&

quilts

pioper

lleiald

SURE Ukt

tattered

k

fV
monthly

tinlsge
Colors

double fancy

edge,

string

Membcri of the Big SpnnR Cilv
Council will sponsor a fall School

f In,truclon for ,ne o(1,telk ana
conimtteech.lrmen of II,.- - I'u.. ..I
Teacniir Association Tuisdav alt- -

crnoon trom ib to 3 M ,UKh
be lirlii 'InFVe ,l.ii, church Mrl

AUon Unde.wood. tec.ctar) ol the
C"C!J: W.U' ?.rC"d,e ? ,'he ri"8'k-- 1

Lii

tary treasurer, budget and finance
program character and spiritual

COMING
aiWUAT

LUTHERAN LADILS AID SOCIETY lll

tit wltmr foial Hi ihi thuich
rounilt 11 I pm lor membtit and

friend
MONDAT

AIUPOKT BAPTUT WMI IU mt si
tn church t 3 p m

JOHN A (EC HUM-UA- IODOE lll
meet t Ui WOW 1111 l p in

WOMAN H SI Mmv Upl
cop.i chuich ni imh .i in p.iiiii
Ki...a ,1 1 n tn fur a mil,l ftrklloll

UUIU HlHlfc ILAbS .hu.cl.ol (h.l.l
ill tnrtl ht t la ( hiir h a I 3 p in

Villi! M il 11111 lllkl lllkUlllliliUV fill
iiiVv hU;Vh v., n..:..... ., n.;..
Hi th rliuifh rI I n in
r THOMAb Al IAII mi IMY H1 n.f M

i it. 1. H
- p m

MUSI BAI'lIM WMI .1 l.w nrrli
ui pia.rr I Hi. ilair iiiImioii II t
nitlnii lll li In 11. r thutih t 3
pm even dv thu mrrk ri'ppl Wnlne
111 when Uip lurrtliiii llmr mil lc
III i in On MnnUy Uir Mlbellc Iy
lor Cut 1c will fi.r th prtgiriin Turi
d Mry WIIIU (tlilp Wrdnr!
Yuunf Prop) llh Jiihlr Hiuirll In
chii.r Thuiida) Johnnie I) HMrn I li
lie Hid rtldiY Ctirliltn- - 1 of Irf ( In t

riimr METHODIST Wl.ru mil inrn l
'Ih. church Jor . bu.lne.i nicllnt .nd..irbwk i.fn.m -- il.. m

PriEBHYTEIUAN W..MIN or Tllr
CHUIlCH will mm .1 ih. chinch t 1,
p m

WrstTY MCTlinniAT WSCS nrrt
i.i fhu'i h t 3 p m

rillftT CHHIATIAN WOMAN S OM'M IL

Best Birthda)
Gift Of Life

riui.ADF.i.rm. s,Pi :b r
Ui ien rar-- . Id Victm Cattail has
a treasiiit-i- l liulln'w I.hUi
the ablllH to sulk (ui the Inst
time In his ,iii

Kn up ot MellwUhils Katlnl
id W'stuiUi at shiliwi. o a
to help V.clur ceUlimte In 11th
bit Itulas

As the ciii'sl. lookrd on the
w.i...i. i.d (............ . ,i........ .,hj - ....h...h ..u

i ills crutches and link his hist
fen falleniiK slep

Plasiird bi a muscular coiuli
tiuii iiul lelt him ipplt it Mine
birth Victor came to the hospital
brie 20 months ago after being
termed a hopelesscripple b set
esal oilier hospitals

Sr fjr 10 opi rations hate In en
performed and doctor;, heie sa
one or two moie mas be luies
sar before Victor hat the lull ue
of his Irgt

iW. N. Irwin Is
.Birthday Honoree
' W N Irwin a henored Willi

a diuitr on his 7.riih linihni.t "
niveriary in the home of his djugh
ter Mrs Martin bewi 11 4i. Hush
lnKton Uitd Sund is i'imm-TUos-

attending the Informal af
fair were Mr and Mi N H H

win Mr and Mrs Gene Nation
and Jamis llubfit Limine li
Ulfj Vr and Mn Ciroi fi Arul I

Jmnule lrwiu Ml Vaivtn Srv
ell and cbildreo, Bill, Joanna aud
Caxolin.

hose with the well-heele- look 51 gauge. IS denier
. In customsited leg lengthi for perfect

frisky, fc glrr Sizes 8s4 to 11 ... . $193

shortle double worn fabrlc-- ln black.

fabric
black, brown

silk

achool.

the
nilHrnti n,.inhr Inlmnltrf

AU1LIAHY

yift

education, historian, radio, liter- -

ature nosplulllv, pUb,tatlona
l"llamentanan. safety. publici- -

l membership health Roah rcp- -

rcsontativc, Jnd , rcl council
. ,,,... j'" h' -'"(ude Mrs w N N()rltd 161n dli.

rirt v1c...presid.n. Mrs .. i,,.,... ,;.. , . t ni,.UniMI'n il aiiii.-- uiiaja'

work- - are to attend the
sesalor

EVENTS
will mt In flrrlri tollowl Mi,rT
KUrlha Cln le ltl mftl In Uir liomr nil
Mil lUny Irm 609 E ISlh Huth '

Curl lll mtr In tlif honi ol Mr A

L. dt orIfnrld SO Johnaon

Tl t KIIAT

oiiDKii or nAiNiiow ron orau in
mrl t Ihr Mutilr Hftll l 1 p tn

HAITY arlK'l IIS mill mfl In the horn
ft llinnl Dkustilrry 403 Timpfrinn
lor ruierrd 1UU luncheon and quilling

,1IU s,.1NO nuitKAH lodoe win... . .

."!;" '...V,,"1' "" Z r 'i'i. 1 Z.. .,
,, . , ,

' Hci. sim Phi.!!,,".:,1,.t'. I... hrlllci Hold l
,. ,

, M M,, , ( , M.TM, ,tft ,,, Phl
ill noaf li II flf MlB llilklv
ih,i.iii. luiii. - .. .i s p m

HiiisiM.AV
ivil'nic linn HHinoE Lt'B m meet

in Ih home ol Mil w N Nocr.d
,. .. . ...ngun mirri npn . a p in

lllll M'HIMI IIAIIIIIN C1UI1 nlll hair
II monthly lu.u hcuii nri hutlncii mrft
In l Hi- - Hvlllci lloltl .t 13 10 p m

MAIHr H IIOMr IEAIIUE htlliin Ann)
.ll men l lhe cllidel .1 J p in

K,,,HT ""' ''ollT I IIOIH will me.I .1
Ih church l 1 30 pm

riHST CIIHIHTIAN CHOIR 111 mril t

"" """ '" l'
riKhT HAITISr will mill l the

f inch ! I 10 i m
allien A HIT I I UH will inert In th.

I i r of Ml. J l Joi.ei 311 I'linirlon
l I p in

DM MIHTS TWO c 1 ItR will mc.l In th.
him. of Mr. i ll ron l 2 JO Im

.nlrtuil! pilv
Till KS1IAY

iiapi'Y sniriir hs ui m..t n un hoiu.
ii litilinr i' i. in. i t ,i in

FAIirit lllAVKIti Mill iii.pl th. hnrnr
ul M' U 1) JuhliiUm 600 E )8lh l

3 (i In
MiipFKN KHUMir CI t'H IP m.ri In llr

hum. ul Ml Juhli Uilun.l 30 H

leth l S i m
KII1.AT

I ITY rUlKMAN AI'XlllABK will n crl
In Ih. hum. uf Ml. H A Muoir
lull Juhn.ui i 1 10 p m

Jl Mill! HUMAN N mHI'M II m..l In

II. h.im. ul M.i. M.wi.i 101 llmolt
.1 pin llh Ml. J V CTlikitl

Ovor flOO Aftonlvs.. sywy I U11.MU
Church Services

Oter 5000 pel sons attended Sun--

da sihool and morning cbuicb
tertlces Ihioughoul Big Spring ac- -

ii.rding to atallable repmts recelv--

t d hcie
liulitidual church attendance

111.4 ttli.ll IIUlIiiI I III I H 1 t II kliiilll a00kvir nit iusis aatB

Ctiiistiaii st il li the Het I lutd
(Inn i h aith the Het IJutd

James S
Church

class woiship Lloyd Coniiel
Minster and a p t t

church 1)0 12$ re--

' coxded csuica vcjtvIom.i

brown and
S1.00

j?tHZ&&-- .

three button In
$2,49 $3.49

perfrrt spire for
$1.00 to $3

$1.00

jm
&. $

In-Do-
or Sports

Elect Officers
were elected when the

Sports Club met at
Girl Scout Hut Sunday. The club
has been organized under
sponsorship of the Business and
Professional Women's Club

Mary Wallace was elected to

seie as presidentOther officers
are Bill llorton. vice president
George C'hoate sctund wee-pre- s

ident and Betty Williams, .ecre--

Refreshments were served to the
group by Mamie Mayfleld, Ima
Dcason, Faye Coltharp, Mn N.
T Wallace and daughter and Mrs
Bill Horton. D&P members

Charter member, the club are
Viola Dublin, Kdward Les-
ter Patton. Betty L. Williams, Bill
R Horton, Joe Jim Green, Harry
Rogers Dcbenport George Choale
Shelby Hall and Mrs. Dub Coucb

The next meeting will be Octo-
ber at the Girl Scout Hut

Local CYF Is Host
To Midland Group

Christian Youth Fellowship of
je First Christian chuich
host to the .Midland CF Sunday
"tiling

A scuidl and uiiinc supper wan
held on Ihq A A Mdithant lawn,

;Mi Washington, alter which the
tiruup went to the ihuiin 1.11 a
wuiMiip prunram

niobium hjs piescnli-- bv... -
tile .Miiilaiiu giuup ana closed nun
the lui llllllg lit H (lleildsllip Lillle.. ... .i. ..I l.. I... .1.1, -icu Uj J U ll.ll.aillft, pieMUt'lll Ul
Mie local WIUUl)

AppiuAiiiiuteiv 35 weie present
and the Midland C.F was accuin
panled l) siMinsms, Mr and Air.
v.. ls niuuii' auu mi a. UclUcfl
Down iny

Intermediate Group
Fetes New Members

ruiliiwing I'lumuliou day ac lis
li.s at lhe Hrst Melhudi.i
im minis ol the Intel mediate de
pdiliueiu hoiiuicd then new mem
oei s Willi a sotial

hpousuis toi the afldir weie Nor
man Haras Viuuil, iieut
Hood Uobbt Bluhin Shirley tard.
Marie Hall. Mary Klla lligony
iJuiiald Denton L)oy le L a m b
Kljnlln and Bobby Hlukley, Jim
ui) l'uiks Loleen Vaughn. Lu Ann

Joann Milln Uaibaia Hill
Juir (jound, Mdiilu htaggs
Ma I ee Jaine. Jane Hill and
J a lie Mu.il

Doris Morehead
I ' "L f

JUIIIb KIIUIdl VjlOUp
Announcenienl Is made herethat

Uom Jlliu Moichedd han been se
lected n a member ol the college
churu ul Malt lUidin Uajlur

Miss Murehead is the
. . aa a .aoi .ui miu ii. tj u itioreneaa

jqj Lincoln
In the oigaiiWaliou. Miss Moie

the group.

Mrs H Bell of Hobeil Lee
. a guest in the home of her
daughter Mis J uarreu, ii
C, Park.

I hi'inp-si- ii as pastoi Kust Metb htad slug .iiond sopianu I be
K'o"P ' dnecltd by Hoieme deludisi iOS Sunday .chool 650
gendahl, assistaut piolessor of

iliuiih. the Het Aisle II Laile uiie
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J his season, version of the
shut waist dress jou can wear ev- -

ciiia' pockets punctuate!.,. ..r... . i",u nipiine Iront and balk'
pleats furnish frerwlom In ,nn" ovi.wu,

a new collar cut adds neck
""" ""crest

No 2973 is cut in sizes 14 16 18
20 .36 38 40 42, 44 46 48 and 50
Size 18 5 ids 30-l- n

Send 25c for PArTKnN with'
N'amr Address, and St.tlc Num
bcr State Size desiied

Arliliovc 1'ini'llM nminT'n NT "'8 Spimg lleiald 121 W

19th St New Yoi k 11. N Y

Jusl mil' lhe KALI. - MINT I It

FASHION BOOK pieseiitinc fash
lo' the.t are w earing now and new
tles to come Oter IM prac

Heal easy iqi-t- o the mln
ote pattern desiKiis for all ages
Itememher It s small tn sew tour
own and sate mmiet Older your
copy now puce Just 25 cents
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Leather or medal gold
belt $1.00 and $1.95

FLOWERS

--jffl

BELTS

$1 00 to $2.95

Flowers, all new fall colors $.59 t

Service League To
Host District Meet

Plani were completed to host
the district conference of thi
Young People's Service Leagues ha

November during the busraesi
meeting at St. Mary's Episcopal
church Sunday.

Billy Bob Watson presided dur-
ing the meeting

Refreshments were served by
Pat McKlnney. Game comprised
the entertainment.

Present were Billy Bob Watson.
Martha Ann Johnson.Sandra
Swartz, Bobby Nobles, Pat McKln-
ney, John Johnson, Jtff Hanna.
Joan Smith. Lewi. Stipp, Gal
Price, Martha Claire. Dick Frost,
aguest and Mr and Mr.. D. M.
McKlnney, sponsors.

To Meet Tonight
Cosden Auxiliary will meet to-

night at 7 30 at the YMCA Host-

esses will be Mr. Paul Holden,
Mrs Henry N Stewart,' Mrs. Rip
Merrill and Mrs. W. G. Simpson.
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ciuw r.in9tilitlon tak lllark Urauirht
fur heftditchr UfiAt tocnarh. ball.
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al your narustdrtta atora.

Your Old

Watch
Has A Greater
Trade In Value
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NATHAN'S
221 Main Big tprlrsg
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The Doris Letter Shop
PersonalizedServicea ReasonableRates

211 PETROLEUM BLDG.
MIMEOGRAPHING

DIRECT MAIL ADVERTISING
Specializing In - Forms Letters Cards Booklets
Bulletins Typ ng Addressing Envelopes. W have, all nw
and equipment. Public Stenographers Services No
tary In Office

TELEPHONE 3302
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

(formerly associated with Tom Rosson)


